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Westernonlikely si~
of- elec~ion'-year ~attle
By PItOENc:IA' IIIRACU

.

.

Western Kentucky is up 10r grabs. .
In the plSl' six wccb. the Republican and
Democrlllc prcsidciuJai candidates have vied
(or vcxc. in KenjlIcky's 2nd CongressiO!ll.I
DiJtriCl
.And WCSIem has been happy to scrve.lS hOSL
The university has rtecivod unusual aucntion
during the ligbl ~ bccall-!C most area vocm
arc rqislCred DcmocnlS but uadi~orutIIy vOlC
Republican In prcsldenlial el~ons, said Dr.
10."" Parker. govcmmen\ departmcnl held.
Pulecr said IDOSl of Kcmw:ky·,. Dcmocrus
arc In the 43 cowuica of the hi, 2nd "and 31d
CoqgrWlonal DiJtricis. Dc:pcocIin& on how
close the' election is in OCher disaicu. be said.
Democrats must tany the III and 2nd districu to
cany the SU~
Allhougb Westem has w.~lcomcd both par·
tics, it has had liUl. say about who has

•.

.

.

campaianod an the Hill
SlllC 'govemmeru ·om'clal'. arc usually
~ible (or Inviting ~crs.,bQ( the
scllcdulcs. for the J)RSldontiai candidalCS arc
made by lbclr hAIlonal offices.
Out of lhc 2nd District, Bowling G= may
have been chosen 10 receive the. poIiticsl
spcakm becluse of lIS accasibility. said Dr.
See WESTERN. P"i/8 12

:U pward Bound programgi.Y·es students oPportuility
prQvidod froc 10 srudel1lS who arc acccpuxl. And

By STACY EZEll

lhc program is beginning to show growth and

T_ _

POIN'TER - . A Westem Civilization
dass in Cherry.Hall goes 10 the dog. Ann
Z1ertrnan. a freshman from NeYAlurgh.

Ind .• wanled to know who was the owner
of Ihe 'dog thaI wandered In and slepl
through ·dass yesll!rday . .

'Phonothon breaksrecor·ll
, By TRAVIS GREEN

WiUt only 10 miouLcs

len

in' the

PhonoIhon,lbc roqm wu 'l'\!ct except

(or the cJicldDg of pbooes and the
lllIicipalioo 0( rucJting the $100.000
mark.
. . '\'"
Big Red walked arouod IIIWD8
Ilmda and building' up" the worUn'
erulIIIsIum. "Ooly twq more lIlilnpcs
!II gol" _
"sallI.
'
I
As IOIDCClOe sboul<d. • All rig,tu. .
lui eaIll" and the lUI pbanc cllcltcd .
tloIcd. the Alwmli Aaocll1lOO fund
drive ~ 'with S96.l1S:Allhouah the PIiooocboo didn'l
reach the SIOO,OOO mal1c. the UIIOUDl
. increucd $40,215 aw:r the bIJ)aI
lOIII ever reodIcd.
,
"'Ibe lIiaJlea l0III. ~ in put
years wu SS6,OOO .lWo yean. 1&0,·
said Ron IIcck, UIOCiaIe cIi=1or 0(
Alwmli All"iJr&.
.
Pruldw . Thomu Meredlih,
AIamaI MaIn direcUJr 1\m ~
. 1IIlI ~ Vke · ~ Paul

For the plSl five ·yean. WCSIem's-Upward
jIound progrun bas been providfug information.
_oungement md fmancill .id for area bigh
school . students who had !hi: potential to
conlin'ue lbclr cquCltion but who may norh.vo
had lbc chance..lhcrwisc.
"The key wml 'berc is ·opportunity· ... said
Daniel Botull, counsclor/Coonlinator. "lbe
Upw'ard IIow>dprogram sho.ws lhcm what's OUI
lhcrc, what opportunilics Illey have. h's hard·to
show lhcm the whole 'r.Orld in Bowling Greco,
but the progrun does make a lI1:I1lCIldous

·diffcrenc..Theprogrun for disadvlDllfed higb school
SWdcnIs wu organiud In 1983 1O.bJ1p SlUdenls
for college or vocational tninJng and is

prepm

impacL
"1bcrc arc studenlS who began the program i~
'84 or '85. and lhcy lie still sticking in eollege:'
8OI.ulo said: "We haven't had one of our kids
complete a fOW'ycar degr'cc yel, bUI we h.ve
IwO griduating this yeIr.•
USI VanHook. one of W~lCm's nISI
Upward Bound gradutling srudcnlS, said s1>c.
hid alwly's planned to go to college, but Utat
Upward !found had made lhc tranSition from
h\8h school much /casier.
"Initially. the progrun provided encourage·
ment and I head sun for me (through Ille
summer bridge prognm)," VanHooI< soi'!- "but
Se. UPWARD.

Page

12

. hits $100,000 ma~

Coole were JUSt a few of lbc people
wending Tucsd4y nlgbllO help usher
in. the CDdina of the PhonoIbon with
streamers, horns and a ~ with Bia
.Rod an lL
.
. Beck walked around smiling like
the (alhcr .o( ·a ~ b*by.
"Jjl\Stlltinkofho.w (uovc.-theplSl
lOIaIs we arc. It's aptnlng," said ~
RobcnsoI\, chairman of the annual
a1wm1i fwxI «Ivc.
AbouJ 450 SWdcnIs .panicipaled i!I
the PboaocboD willi ..vcraJ worldug
more lhan one nlgbL
Todd Meu:alr. a Bards10WD mor,
and PallO WaIf, a Springfield sopbolDOI'e, worked IWO 10 three nlgbIJ" •
weclc.
.
."We boIh CIljoy doing jl and
laIowlnl .... arc IIIlId,iIg IDODC)' for
.die. uniYaSily,· tdcccalC 1&id.·"BVCII
lhouah j'm l senior, I still "'UlllO&~
~~

.

' Beck said they rtecivod more lhan

JOe

leIfert. • aenlor irom Madison. lrid .• and
~11iER. Poge 3 NasIMII.1ItIllor A/yIon HIett get some encourage-

men! from Big Red during· the Phr>no\hon on
T~. .

.~

,
.'

,2 ·....Id: October 27. 1\l88 .

·C.a~pus

thefts.up
50% over,last ye~r
TheI\s on campus are up more !han
SO pcreCllI over IISI Year, wl!h 23
oo:wTihg between Oct. 17 and,Sunday. lceording 10 ' campus police
reportS.

SETTiNG·IT
STRAIGHt

;,j,. Bring a Friend '

• Bec:au.sc: Ola.\'edilor'S 'error. '
a liUe in a te= to thg edilor in
duck in and duck ou:'
' - - Tuesday's Henld 1"1$ ,lDcorrccL'
" biOS! people dOn'l!hink a' couple
Huab t,l Thomason' is ·a reiIr.d
of minu~ Is Very long. atid 'il isn'~"
professor of govemmcnL ,
.. '
Wallace Slid. BUI "the average then
, • Bec:a1UC: of a phol6gnpller's
OUI of lhosc rooms didn'l talce man:
error. a cullin. in Tuesday's
!han 10 10 20 seconds.Herald Incorrecpy referred 10
Wallace also warnOO 1.0 walCh for
Wales 1$ pan of England. They are
man: lhefts IS the fCOIesler goes on.
.>eparI~ countries thai are pan or
,"These !hefts will generilly escalale
l/>c UnJted KingdooL
as we approlch Qvbunu o~ ' any
.
781~560
• BoUuse of a ProduCllor.
Located.on MlgnoU.
major break" in the scmeslC; becalUC:
error. the lui sen~ in .Ieuer to •
people need money. he said.
by Oooura,
the editor in 1'IIc$day'l HerAld wu
Kirl)y demonstrated how easy il is
Incoinplc:te. 1be sentence should
10 ' steal somcilIing by leaving his
have 'said, "Inclusiveness Is also
cl>M cl>M. cl>M cl>M cl>M
wallet in an omce and Slepping
whal will allow Bush Co be e~
outside , He apcnod !he door, entered
by the American rnainsIream in
~
lI;.e room. spotted the wallCL look it
1998 over '" exclusionisl tiberal
""
len the room in less !han five
woo is a puppet (or a collection or
sec.onds.
len-wing !JICICial interest groups. ::::
ffi
• Bec:au.sc: or· lDcorrccl in(orAcademic 0 ,ces arc another aiu
mation given 10,1 report.cr. a story

'and Get YOur Haircut
1/2 Priced!

~" <l~

.or the 2J, lhefis. 19 were thefts of
cub.
The biggest ~onceruntion of thefts
was IQ.~ on the second floor of
, North thll Oct. 17, In IU lhosc cases,
the v,iclirp's . rooms were- Unlocked.
"Had those <loon been 10cIc0d."
Public SafCcy OircclO{- l'auJ B_h
slid, "'nOI ODe of those thefis would
. have occurred. "
· We·re asIciN '!he citiuns "of this
community to btlp us help ' !hem,"
BWlCb said. U someone suspicious Is
hanging around a floor or around cars '
\
in a par1cing IOL -dOn'I, be afnld 10
call policc ,~
hriefcues and purses were in lhe
offices.
Lt. Richard ~irby s,,;d I oommoo
The thief involvod in !hese robhe '
. way a thjd gelS into I room is (0' wa.ll:
nes works in. manner similar 10!he
10 nonnally , If there is anybody !here.
!he uu ~ f ~Iogi= and says he nte!hod used on dorm rooms. Kirby
. walked intO the: wrong room.
said:. He Wilks ,nto an Office, .nd if il
Kirby sud if students would only is otcupiod,.he say. he memllo be in
, lock !he" doon whenever they leave another office. '
lD<ir rooms. many thefts ~'ould be
Kirby and BWlCh bolh .trcs=l!hat
preVented. '11ie boilorn line is if )·ou SIUdents and ~Ichers ncod 10 stan
lock your door, chances arc. you look,ng oul for !hcir neigllbors,
~"Ofl'1 Iu,'e anything $Iolen:' Kirby
"Walch OUI for your classmales."

::::

.n.s

!::sw~~~

f;,~hi~t;r~=

"

,.

said.

"It ·s a matter of 9PJ>OC1uruly,"
DeteC\Jve Milt. Wall~~ said. "They.
'11 sec: the door unlocked. and !hey

e

.

~

..... lfyou "",.stnnger. gelcunous." ,
W,tlace said, "Campus can he .ss.ce
I t \>CO:>le wanl 10 malee ii:'

TheColl~ge

ClIM' cl>M cl>M cl>M cl>M cl>M cl>

.'

::::

~.

e""

::::

..

Q.

,~

:;;

~or
1.1

W'InnIng
.
PIe'. d-ge 01ymPICS."",
. ~
v

e
We. You
e
'L.I.O.B.
e
YoUr Actives
e. "
::::e

.::::

Heights Herald

1988.

Congratulations Phi's!

sai~ the number of Public 1n=1, ,.,.
Research Groups.: 1bcre are 29.
""
• Because of I reponer ' s
,~
error. /he pr6cess of cle~on or . "",
SD\dent boI!d members on PIRO .
v
, was Ii>corrccL. They .would be
::::
elected by the· Wldenl body.
. ·Because or lDcorrccl infor::::
nalion given .10 I reJXl!l"', ,!he
intrasquad II1Ql'S baskelball game
::::
was reponod 10 have ticen r~.
Fans had to buy the SIO dinner 10
::::
watch the game.
.

~=======::;:=.;

Kirby Slid.

expires Dec, 1,
, cut $8, .

Cl>M

e

lsi Tuesday's Hcrtld incomcUy

HIhtyq

::::

,

e
::::
e
~
e
::::
e
::::
.e
::::

cl>M cl>M cl>M cl>M cl>M cl>M cl>M cl>M cl>M cl>M cl>M cl>M Cl>M

r----·-IJ!II-·
--.----I11!!or-········
J Buy iID.Y -Footlong
6" -. . .
JSandwich and get it s~cond
lone of tbe same or lesser
I
value fo~ , ~~y 99¢

I.

I With a purchase of a 22oz. drink

'1, Not good with any other coupon or delivery,
L .

Offer expires November 30~ 1988. . chh

--------------------

Open 10:30 a.m.-2 a.m.,everyday

. Delivery from 5 -11 .p.m. '
Located.at:
Hilltop.Shops
(behind the Kentucky Building)
781 -1144

,,

Scottsville Rd.
(near Kroger, across from
GreemDOOd Mall)
781-1212

..
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'For til. RtoOffJ een/sln. r.-ports
from CMnpU' poI;c..

.,

·Arrests
• Ieffrey Todd Smith, of Smith·s
Grove, and SCC?lt DeWlyne Mills, of
O.al<land, weri amsted Monday and
charged with theft by deception over
SIOO. Tbc:y arc alleged 10 have Laxen
S3,800 from I sluden~ The:y were
lodged'in the Warren COunlY Jail. and
have been' released on S5.000 WlSec·
ured bonds.
• Wayne Sterling Green. Fuqua
Ro.~. was arresled Sunday .nd
charged with driving under the Wlu·
ence of alcohol afler being SloPped al
Kenlucky anct-Adarns SlICelS. Roger
Olen Richmond. 714 W.;J 3th St. was
, rrcsled .and c1iargc:p' with alcohol
Inloxication. Both w!"e lodged in the
Warren County.-jJU.
• Iulie Diane'C1{mmons, 921 Bemis
Lawrence H. II, '" arrcsled 'Friday in

the lobby of Bemis La~ and
charged with Ilcohol inlOxication. '
She was 1000ged in the Warren CounlY
Iail.
.
• Roben J an\U'Rqdge, 221 Keen
HaU, was arrested 'Oct 16 and
chuged with C&ilure to pay I rl/lC. He
was lodged in 'the Warren Counly Jlil
on I S27 ~O bond. .
• Sean Derrick Snodgrass, 624
Bames:Carnpbell Hall, was arrested
Oct. 16 and chllged witl\ failure lO
appear befOl". Disuict Cbun Iudge
Tom Lewis. The charge he was lO
appear on was theft over S100. He
was lodged in the Warren County Jail,
and no hood was seL
.
Reports
• David Bob Mclear. of AIValon.
reported the front license plale slolen
from his car Ocl. 18. He valued the
California plale at S8 .
• Carolyn ' F. Stringer. an advCr"

wing professor, rcponCd a Phone
slOlen from her office in Room 314
GonIon Wilson,-Hall Oct. U'• Michael r1ivid 'Smiljj. l'earce·
Foro Tower, reponedS20 stolen room'
I)is room Oct 19. .
. • Sylvia ens Iustice, Kcrtilwood
Way, reponed ber purse "olen from
Room 12.3 Page Hall. Sbe valued the
purse and its cOntents al $54.
• Hugh Keith Pennington. a
Physical Planl wOl"ker, reporled his
car's anteMa, valued II SIO, broken.
from his car when a soccer balilroke
il 0(( whlle he was driving down
Cenler SlIeet Oct 19. '
• Tomas Cuellu, Niteclass mana.
ger, repon~ SlOb damage dOne 10 a
waUthennOSLat in a mcn'!.1OO1l1 OcL
15.
.
..
• Brian Keith Brown, Poland
Hail, reponed I Sl50typc:writer and I
SIO dome light slolen from his car

while II was PI!'<C<l in the 'Service Ind pmed' on the foo,th level or' the •
Supply Lot Oct 14.
parking slIUctur. Oct 13.
• Frank Edward Fidd.Keen Hall,
• lean Allen Young, Bemis
. rcporu:d $200 damage done lo his ~ar Lawrence Hall, rcpo(lcd $35 slolen
while it wqpmed in Poland Lot Oct from ' her room OcL)2.
14.
• Melinda Ann Carnlron, Bemis
• Tonya Maurun Sparrow, West Lawrence HaU, ~ S7 slOlen
HaU, reported $100 damage doric lo from her room Oct. 12.
her car whlle it was parlted on
• Sin4 [cane B'urrows, Bernis
Virginil Garrett Avenue Oct 13.
bwre~ Hall, reponed $13 slolen
.IohIJ1 McDowell Correy, North from her room 'Oct' 12.
Hall, reponed. Slereo and speakers,
• Verornca Sue Gibbons, Bemis
valued at SI05, slolen from his car Lawre,!", Hajl, rcpiined S15 slOlen
while it was parl<edon the fourth level · from ber room Oct 12.
of the parking slIUetUle Oct 13.
• Riclwd Lee Knapper. Pearce• . • Carol lAis ReagJes, 315Thomp'
Ford Tower, reponed $200 damage son Complex, .reponed her wallel,
done 10 his car while it was parked in valued al $28, lIokn from hc:t office
Bemis Lot Oct. 13.
..
Oct 12.
. Pamela -Ann Willcox, Rodes· . • SlCphartie Dawn Vance, Robin
Harlin Hall. reported SIOO damage Rood, reportod $150 damage done lo
d~ 10 ber Cll 'and I $100 window ber Cll while it was parked Ul Diddle
Slolen from bet car while' It was . Lot Oct 12.
-

Tennis player~ may
be on. night courts

ood of Slud~1 Ufe, for Ipprovil.

By REBECCA FUllEN

ThaI SI1lemenl had been
"Tennis enthusiasts may see their lally left OUI because of a lWIIII. ,<fir>r.
he •said. Click said ·· the
game in a new IIghl _I fill .
As5o!:iated Sl~denl Govenunent dcpartmenl ':IlIppons the bill becaullolHlunanimous ly passed I resolution
Tuesday rughtlo keep lI)e tennis coun
requested.
lighLs ' about 'an bou.r later.
The Student AlTairs Commillce
drafted the resolution asking that the
hours lhe couns are . lighted · be began yesterday, but no roc called,
CJltended fromdusx 10 mi\lnight sevel) said Kinman, student. govemmeru's
days I wccl<. ;Ibc tennis eouns are
now lighted from dusk ' unlil 10:45
calling 745,4354 bel ween I and 4
p.rn. Moodl~ tlnugh Thwsday.
"Anyone whose pllyed out thc:rc p.m. Wcdnesdal'j, r
knows you can' l pliy after datk,
• Because of mignalioos, there
espocially on weekends," said Kevin He six vacancies in congress. The
Hargrave, chainnan of the Legislative. parliampllArian, a nro,voting memo
Research Commiuee.
ber, rpuill~ItW parliamcntary proce·
Committee member Robin KinmIn dunandbeatil loauendallmeelings
has said the IighlJ lIe cut oir II 10'kec:p ·oniti. said Adijan Smoo~
dirreren! times. orren as early as 9 administnllive vice president.
The Ogden College allemate posi.
p.m.. causing problems for studenLs
who play al ruglU.
lion is open to sludents in the college
The: Sludenl AlTairs Committee
Lalked with !lie direclors of lhe and
with the universilY.
whogood
hIvestanding
a 2 75 grade·point
average •
Physical Planl 1lld' the rccrc.ation
Two orf·carnphs represcnLalive
depanmeiu about ihc bill. The: recru·
. lion deparunent closes aUI p.m., and posilion., are open. AppliclJllS must
live off campus, have 12.25 GPA ~
lhe court Jigh!! are turned..
whenever convenien~ ~ said vftOr ~y~ good SI1nding with ~ univer,' .
Oick, eo<hairman.
,
Click amended lbe resolUlion
The:
College rcpri:senLa·
Tuesday to suggest the change. gO'inlo live and Iltermte positiOlU are still
effecl the faU of 1989 if passed. The: vatint Any SlUde:tit from the college
bill will be scnI to Howard Bliley, with I 2.75 GPA can 2pply.
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Draw your discount
from out ,Great Pumpkin
a'nd' .collect your
Goodl'es
•

II'
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. .

• ••

,

10%. to 50% off select items

thru 30th
LiNovember
mitG1per27customer'
d M II
•
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G~ulte

Anothe.r Phonothon slated
for April 1989, Beck says

Conunu"lromp~n.

~

their own majors as reasons fo;
large 'amount raised. .
3,000 pledges with the average being
Studtnts of I particular major
between $25 and $50. This lITlOllnllS' callcCI a1wnnl of the same major.
, coos'idetably rpore !ban UIlOWIlS in Ioumal.ism, ,grlcultwe, a1liGd ~Ilh,
past years:.
.
c:ommunlcatlona and broldWting

p~i?plting
in,lhls '
lO Beck, indiyj·

Beck
expWncd
the new
n:c:ord
wu
reached
fqr I thaI
variely
!)f I'CUOI)S.

wen: lh<>majors
~
According

lra~~~ -:s-Beck,

~~:':oC~ca;:=e= .

::e~~~~=~::eua1='~=~r!":!~
IWdeoIJ WCIlI

Ib!OIIIh

about 350
the iDiIIaI

lBiDiII& aeai(ll, and addlliooal 'OI»-

::acn~- were

"We bad 450 11UdeaIJ.from 23
differml dqJInmenIJ and orallliza'

bela tI~e::::s-IWO~~

U·S EO
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STA RTI NG AT 5 99
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ALSO: THOUSANDS 'OF USED 'RECORDS A/VD
CASSETTES AT LOW LOW PRICES,
NEW AND USErY COMIC BOOKS,
ROLE' P~-A-YING-~AMESL MQV!E . ' .
- .A ND. .ROCK .p.£fJSI.
.'\£. RS.,'· 'I -SHIRTS _.
NEW COMICS RECEI'VED EARL'rtE;.O
r-: rn T ' J'IIN
nl1
'
ANYWHER E. E
.' L.SE INTO WN-

p'
A
C
'
R
"
A'
T
'
S
'
C.'
. .. . ' "
.. .. IN .
• .

,•

..428 ·EAST.NEED.
CASH? ".WE ·AI,.SO 'BUY!
.
MA.IN
.
.•
'
·I:IOURS:
(FOUNTAIN SeUARE .DOWNTOWN)
BOWLING OOEEN ' K'(.
782-8092

MON.-WED.

11'-7

-m~·~S.;FRI. ' 1.1 -8

SAT.
.. 11-7
•••••••____• •~_
.._ .....
iii.._.

Beck aIIo cited ~lb·.ICIdi::r- the year ~ IIIOlher I'bclooIboD III
ship and individual pIIUpt' call1D& ' Apri1 .!989, Beck ·AId.
. . . .iiii~_

'.

, . '.
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ASG election
goo.d; more
ideas 'needed

$10 tickets
.
block fans
from ga~es
.

,.
1\1

s~o'ciated , Student GovernA.ment's
mock election Tuesday
was' a good idea, but seryice to

any fans who went t(l
Diddle N~na l uesday
night hopmg to see the Red
·and White game were disappointed
when they fQlirid many of the arena
doors locked.
Wh.ile some fans fOWld \Vays
inside, the basketball scrimmage was
suppOsed . to be cloSed to viewers
except- those who paid $10 to eat
. dinn,er on the floor of thf gym and
meet with tbe tenino
But . a lot of fans who couldn't
afford rickets or didn 't want to buy u:
ticket ~ere abruptly locked out.
. Thiu is unfortunate for many who
were JUSt !i,howing interest in the.
team. In addition , it isn't economical
for students to spend 10 bucks to
watch a game especially when.-a
student ID allows tl)em to watch two
teams free . Nobody s.hould be
expected to 'pay SIO JUSt ·to watdl a
'. Red and White game,

the students can come in other way~ as
weU. '
.
The activity drew 257 panicipants.
Republican ~andidate George Bush
won with 207 votes ti> Democratic
'candidate Michael Dukakis' 45 .
Write-in candidates . and candidates
. from smaller panics received the rest of
the votes.
Studerit government said its inten. tions 'were to Pll?vide a service to the
students, That's ftne . BlIt student
government members could also provide an impact by working directly ~ith
the campaign eCeort.
Student government members could '
volunteer to work at tile polls near
campus. For those studehts registered in
Bowling Green, being . gruted by a
feUow student will probably be a relief.
., Stu'de!}! ,govcwment can also ' look
into organizing groups to call in
precinct results.

With the Midnight Mania flasco
\ilill fresh in most people's minds,
this certainly won't make many fans
excited about coming to see this
year's editi~n of the Hilltoppers.

Alth.ough public opinion poUs do
make'.a difference if held the right way:
a variety of options can 'provide greater

.

i~pact.

ER$ TO THE EDITOR
emptoyees are' ilutrucled 10 ConflSColII: any and but we have no desire to seU alcoholic they ue 10 have Creedom oC spccch in this
all rake IDs presented by per,wnsaltempting 10 ~erages 10 minors. I hOpe tha~ by this leua, countty. Al ftrSl it all went well, then sludcnu
i.UegaUy pun:hase _ I at a Bmen Rlver I will commWl,iClI,C to the Sludcnu at Western con~ated in the SUQ:U 10 yell al each other
N a sharulolder in and spokesman (or !be
upsel rpe
Bevcnge' outlet. Video equipmenl hu been the imporunce of cooperation betwem rcuil and exch!-l'ge hirsh commenu.
PBl Corporatioo which is the managing
pann<r o( tile Bmen Rlver Beverage Market- insIaIIcd in each and cvuy outlet so that ...., liqua' dealers. law enCon:emerll omcials and when students gO( in each OIher's rices to
inS 'Group, I (eel ccmpeIlcd to respond 10 !be .may purIUC tile prosecutioo of any underage young liduIu like younelves in promoting the make a point. It wu sad 10 see people wI><> .
sbarccluses together fightinS with each other.
person .lIICD1pIina to pun:hase aI~
responsible use o( alcohol.
.
. anjcle publiJbcd !n tile Oct. 20 College
HeigIIU Haald. AlIa rcadin& this ankle J fmd
• It sbouId be DOled that this article ,Ive no .
J . Brent Travelated II wu IlOI a preuy light.
My poin~ wc should nOt leI ourselves forget
'1Ilysdf besiqed with cmocions 01 confusion, ii>dicatioo u to why only eighl 001 of lilCnlly
pBJ ~rporatlon shareholder
that we have thefreedom ofexp.....ion and the
dlsappoimmcru and anger Cor !be CoUowinS
dau:ns,o( padcage liam<a __ ~ WKU . Thu,;"y In 1M Oct. 20 H...Jd .xpI.m.d. 'Th. freedom to speak. We also have !be right 10
taSODS:
.
ClllIpIa w.:re slngIciicl out (or this "investigaoisIht iquor Itore. _ . cholMl eith.. ~. vote. So instead oC sayins "00 Bush" or "00
.• B'anal River Bevcngea docs IlOI wlOIlIlc:" lion."
lMy ... n• .,cin-pJ.orMroMf.ofl.... rr.v.1«I
Dukak.is" J will say 10 tile lIItdc:nu orwestem
underage liquor maJUt. It is tile po1lcy o( .• II sbouId be DOICd thal while two 01 tile by
Eti10r
"00 vO\C." We all neod 10 pun togelhc:r to gel
Banal Rlver Bevtngea upon hirin& an
liam<a &Ueged 10 have sold ~ minors
throu&lt this campalgn season. LeCs tty to ·
employcc 10 have that employe: tad and sign
~Ilc beven&es wC:re coiUacIcd (or comcondua ouncIves more like Ameiicans and
on agrterDCDt under which it is ~ plain thal mcnt, tile Henid rq>anaI 'mado! DO allaDpl
with one mother. If we Uc goins
ThIs IetlCr is aboul !be large political rally love and
wbauoevcr to C'OIlact anyone at !be Barren
should . that emploYee knowingly oi peg1i:
bcJd 00 campus I'riday. I am IlOI ~, 10 bcateach other,let'ldo it in.the polls and not
~auJy sell aJcohoIlO a minor, thal sale 'will tie
Rlver Bevaage' . offICe.
inthestrcets.
dcerhcd ~cient'tause fa' that employee's
We at Banal Rl .... Beven,ea arc ' all howeva, to speak aboul the ticket holden who
I would also like to thank B~Cambron
bOun So they could
dlsmi.uaI.
_
.'
reSidcW 01 BOwling
and Warren 5lOOd.in tile cold (or
and all the Dukak.is SIIpIlOIW'I Cor allowinS me
Bl1TI"l Rivct'o-.Beverage pnployees are . County, and u IUdI we have I great ~esiiIi IlOI get in, orJor either pany, Yea, You did see .the use of !be public address I)'SICID to tty to
insIruclC!l1O obtain idenliflCllioo verifying tile
malclnS this a nice pllcc 10 live. We make me campaignins (or Busb!Quayle, but that', keep the peace and 10 11:11 the sl\ldenu 10 use
. age of any penon allDl1plinB to tipy liquor all cvuy dICIt to be a positive (on:c in tile growth IlOI whal I'm hac to lIIk abouL
their freedom oC expression by "juJI voting." "
I wu Upsel with !be way some studenu
Bmen Rl .... Beven&e 0Ulkl whose appearanddcvdopmcnto(thisc:a:pmunity. We arc in
Steve Miller
IIJICe indiea ... IIDt pc:r1!!D to be under tile age
!be' busiDeu to lCrVe the mernbc:rs o( tIiis .oonductcd themsclvea 0UISldc tile university See you at tile polu.
o( 25. Additionally, Bln-cn Riva Bevenge ~ who are 21 years o( age and older, CCI1ler. Many people do DO( imow bow lucky
Louisville sophomore
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Ka.p pa strong
since rec·o lon.i zatioit
By

ANH SCHlAOEIlRAUF

Two yean IgO, there were about 14
Si8fl1l Kippi Sorority ·mcmben on

campus. .

·.The Stude-ilt Ahl~ Association Arinounces

"Ahllnnus' of the Month"
..

,

~.....

Mr. Blake Haselton

\

IndividualitY means
so much in our sor-

Now !here arc 115.
In !he two yean since !he recoImization of WesLCm's chapler, Sigma ority.
Klppa hu.bCcomc one of!he clinpUJ'
largest sororities.
.
I
AccOrding to Scott Tlylor, director
Molly Lowry
of student ' lctivities and crgarli..tlons: Western's Circek system
planned to e.pand IwO yean ·ago.
feci "100 pcn:cnt COnfidenl" lbout
But it dcc idcdto WI it and instead Sigma Kippl.
.
cncoungcd the Sigml K."pa Nltion"I feci like we're doing rul ..... 11 ...•
a4 to recolonize 115 OfBanization on
Lowry said they did 10 well durjng
cimpUJ.
rush because "we showed how close
Now that Sigma1.ippa is back on we wen: and Iiow different we were."
Carrie Arvin, I sophomo<e from
• iu fec~ Taylor nil!< WesLCm is to Idd
I new sororily ill the fill 1989.
Mount Juliet, Tenn., "suicided"
And Molly .Lbwry, president of Sigma Klppa after going through rwh
Sigm.. ~.:wanlS to help them. "I this year.
know how Iwd it· wu for u.s."
She put Sigma KJppa down as her
The sorority · natlorulJ held IllSh only choice on I\er bid card becluse
seemed
10
be
plniesindta1kedtoglrluboulSigma ' "they
JioPPI sOrority.
.
so ... cnthUJiastic."
Arvin sltd III sororities were
"Their natioilaJ people did I grelt
job here," Tlylor said.
fricn<VY, but "you could really sec it in
Molly Lowry, who joined during !he (aCta 01 SiSma Klppa."
!he recolOnization. said lbout 80
"I wu very Impressed durUJ8 IUJh
women pledged w!>en she did.
. IIw they were as large and as Iclive

While attending Weslem KenlUcJcy Univers'ly
Blake HaSelton was a member of Sigma Alpha
Epsilon FraICmily, be earned his B.S. in Agricullure, M.A. in Guidance and'counsellng and recenlIy allaincd his Ed,S. in School Administratfon.
.Mr, HascHon is currenlly Principal of Oldham
County High School, PrcsideD\ of Oldham CounIy Cllamber of Commerce, Presidenl of LaGrange
" Park Board, and an active member of WKU's
A!\lmni Associalion. He also serves on \he bOard
.of direCiors for \he KenlUcJcy AsSociation of Secondary SchQOI Principals. Earlier Ihis year Mr.
HolSChon received \he 1988 Weslem Kenlucky
Universily dislinguishcd Alumnus Award. Blake
HolSChon being a husband, a fa\her, a p~ncipaJ,
and a community leader represeD\s Ihc qualilY
individual lbat is chosen as Alumnus of \he
Monlh.

"

Many
had tgone
rush.
but hadn'
foundthroIIgb
what theyformal·
were
Jooklnj . for In · I sorority, the
WinchcslCt. junior sald. ,
"It was I ~hance to stan I new
sororily and be dirrcn:n~" ,he said.
"lndividullily means so much in 'our
sororily."
Lowry stid the nrst . yur wu ,
dimcult because members wer.
pledges and l~tivCS It the sarne time.
Often the sorori~ would not know
lboul. activities until right before,
leaving !hem liule plaiuUng time.
BUI "we did participate in everylhing, and we did place in everything" .
the sorQrily entcred. she sald.
Counney Davis, \!(ho pledged.the
second scmesler oCthe (jrst ye.ar, said,
"People had the auitude thai we',e nOC
• rcal sororilY" because they were
new.
The sororily hjlS made quota both
years since 'he recoJoruution. and
Lowrysaidafteroncmorerwh,she'U

CAMPUS,LINE. . ).
Camp<Juinoll.,.

~ IWZ.

Today
• Cb Alpha will not meet in
!he unlversily ccnia. For ItI(R
information call Steve at 745-3136.
• '/be NaIloDaJ AIIOdatloo of
B\a(k Joumallsb will meet in the
unI\(mity
Room lOS, 11
7:30 p,rn. All communications
majon arc invited.

cemer.

Tomorr_

~

.• The Baptist SlUdeot CeDia'.
will ba,ve ilS llIIuaI IhJJowcen

pany IIld ICIVcnaer bunt
11 1586 Normal Drive It '6 p.ID.

costwnc

dU,....-------------...CIIioI.~CII------~------..J

they'wcre
afteronlybeli!g
on camp ......•
two
ycars."
•
. Arvin liked joining I ni:w clapl .
"You cIcn'thliveto wony lboulill the
sct traditions ... . you're kind of
~uing them youmlf."
DIVis, I Pon Thomas senior, felt
!he wnc.
"We could make our· destiny. We
really could. We could do whal we
wanlCd to· do."
"
The newness of the chlplet made
Mindy Qraham ng~ plan on joining
Sisma Klppa. BUI
got hen: and
wenl through rush. I changed my
mind." 1
.
The "' llc"i~
' on freshman said
SlgqlI' Kapp bas goed ~eadCJShip.
and lhe-mcm , s work Iwd..
"I Ihink thai'S why they've como so
far because everyone works hard."
Davis suggested the same idea for
the new sorority.
"They just need to not be afraid 10
go oul and try." ,

PAN!
-PAM!

"I·

lowah!p wili ~t It 5:30 p,n.. lt
Cbri$t Epi",op~1 Church, 1215 .
SIaIe.SL There will,be- foed and I
pre5inWion of the history of the
Episcopal Otun:b. At 7 V.m. there
will be I eclclntion of the Holy
Eucharist.
• Unlttd Campuses tOPmenl
Nudear War 'wiU meet in !he
university CCllla', Room 308, It 7
p.m.
Monday

:~~.o~:~~"!~bbyd"

W

"'"

In

--,

It 1:30 p.m. Rc!resIuncntJ. door
' SaIUrd.y _
'. prtz.cs and c~tumcs will be fel-.
• .Oata-RIlJlMf Hall will have ' ~ .. " I homecoming brunch on the 1hIrd- u ....... y.
.
'
nOOl'of!he~wingatlo-.30un.
• "The HunprUin P....pec.
• Kappa AJphI ~I will have i tlve on GIasDOiSt and Perestroika"
homceoming pany 11 's-tt 8CDd _ill be prtsentcd by Dr. Peter
pad< II 11 p.m. TIdcetJ ate $2 III Darvu of the InstIbllC (or I!duu.
advance IIld $3 11 the door•. tiona! Rcsean:b for Budapest and
SUnday
.
Hungary. The JeIQinar is III o.arn:tI
• The Episcopal Sludat Pel· Ccn!a, R~ 103, It 7 p.rn.

' 1703 31-W By Pass
(Next to' Wendy's)

782-9555
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.Write::iris·
mock race'

;won by Bush
By R£8£CCA ~N

Gumby is 00( the new presi<!cnl
bf !he Vniled Sl1lts, 1I'.jl II leasl '
one WCSlCll1 ~IUdenl Is 'probably .
disappolnled.
Of.!he 257 ,rudenl vOl... caSl in
I moe ' e1eclion ' sl'Onsorcd by
AsSOCl aled SIUdenl Govcl'!UTlCm
~uesd.a·)' . three votes ..'cre
dluOled in .. lod. saId Amos GOI~
publoc relallons vice presidenl
One snodenl "'101< in Oumby
foc presidenl an4Mr. PoolPHud
vice prc.siderlL A Ctor and
former mayoc of Carmel. Cahf.:.
Oun Ea.sa ..·ooo. clllnled. VOle, &$
did Je5,R Jackson r a fonnc.

far

I~.

DemocnLi
dll< ,

pre !~l1l1.i1
.

andi·

lee Ann Babb: a Murray junior. ' a[1d Steve, Haynes 01 Bowling Green enjoy watchi~ the

G<orge Bush. lIle Republocan
canc;hdalc. won 'rne prcsldential
election by • lands lode:. - 207
vOttS, ,Democratic candida te
Michael DuklkJ s reccl\'cd 45
VOles
"t C:4.p<:CtM;t V1ClOi)' : ' Q.,j Tim
Janes, presldenl of lIle College
Rcpubh UlS. Bu t he Slid he

Students get dressed to'Hill ·
By WCHEUE U.WIIERT

Milling .bou, lhe ~iv<rSilY c~i<r lobby: It woujd
been no surprise to run into a hwn3.1) sl),-pilck of
il n asher WUflI1g
only I rain slicker.
II WlS Hillow~ complete with men In drag.
bloody Freddy Kruegers lnd loken ghOSts and gobiins
,,'he Iwned 00110 kick oIT Halloween in We lem Style.
'11lcrc's nolhing like !he creativity of college
5IudeN.s," President Thon\a5 Meredilll ..id ·as he
wau:hed costumed Students Show,oIT·lheir.Halloween
idcu. " It's a grelt O:II,icL "
Dressed to his rOOlher 's lavoolk:r nighue and wig,
LoulSVilioosophornore Adam Carrico said, "I'v< only
seen one Olh<r guy dressed like this, and he looked
pretlY swerl"
Wi th. balhinal droped 'hl>u, his n<ck. and a roll of
toilel ~per dangling from lIis 1i1p, Lewisburg
frc.shiilan Ale, Towne carne dressed as. 10ilet. "I go,
!he idea .whlle I was using lIl< bathroom." he said.
Sponsaed try Vniv<rSity Cen,er Board. !he event
provi~ HallowC<n en,enainmetU for everyone. The
Nashvill< band !!Iack Widow provi,ded music for oil
!he dancing fiends , and lhcTc were games and
q>mpetitions foc evtryon< <lse. . / .
SCOl' Tlylor, director of snoden'. letivities L"ld
ocgtniuuons CSlirnaled abou' 2,000 people ."ended.
hav~

""" I."

wme coolers. a living loi.let bowl CI'

SWJ>nscd II lIle farge margon. "I
hope oIro sllOe llung happens on

[
\

!he rei] clecuoo."

A.nd PrCSldalt Rea giUl's \1511 to

}\tcslcm on Fnday ccn310Iy

toC:lped

'0

sway lIle undeCIded

vOle, he uld.

til

Chris Trou". 'preslden' of !he
Young ikmOC'rats, Igf<::td lh.,!he
Rc.gw "'Ily boosLtd!he Republ i;
:an vale, but disagreed that the
elceuon was a true rcpresol1J1uon '
of siudent opinion.
" I don 'tlhink I( 's 'a rellecuon of

I
j

lhc tnd<pcnden, \'0Lt1." Trouu

sa,d Th< limos, 300 lIlat vo,ed
ca MOI spcu for

the almOS1

13,700 s,udents on campu,) lIlat
did

nOt

VOle, he Uld.

"I don ', know .. i, represents
!he students." Go" said. "Espe·
clall)' since mere. W&5 such a
difference between (the numbo'

of VOl. .. for) !he ,wo."

Regents
meet today

Hc.rc are some of lhc: items undcz
discu.ssioo:
• A rec~on 10 diyi~!he'
and engi·
nCering teehnology inIo two depait.
(IlCI'Its .beaiPning Aug.. I, 1989• .1

41

'

Carrico cop,ured Ihe mood of Hillowecn perfectly
wh<n he luned back and y<lled. " I'm h.ving a g,eal FlVe-year-01d Casey Taylor 01 Bowling
tim<!"
'
Green sports a devilish s mil e .

,----

\..:there's a deadline col1)iog! Your chance to save on Jhe installation or activation of the very b~ information and entf:rtainmeni value in. town -STORER
CABLE TV- vanishes on October 31st at 5 o'clock. Imagine missing your
chance to ~ve up to $40 - what a Stjry thought! Only CabJe h.as the variety and
ql!lIlity you and your family want In home enterl,ainment. So don't delay ... ny
down to the office loday before time runS out!. .

dcpl11mtnl of indusarill

The board will aloo _
'10
approve !he audited """'" rplOllCw
report for the 1987-88 rllCll)Ql' IIId
approve !he allocations lu cum:m
fwxU' balince.
. .

" Hillowern wouldn', be complete withbul '
eoStum< COl)'<S!," said Missy McCubbin. lloard
special rvents chairv.'oma.n. This contest was also
JudgCd on three calegori« ~ (uMieSt, scariest and
mos.- original. Winneu of each e",egory won
Bill Hopwood, • freshman from Newburgh,
had . the fUruUcst costume, Gli~ow senior
Phillips lh< scari ... , and Belll Bivens, .. fr..1unan from
Brentwood, ·TeM... lIle most Original.
'

save like a fiend when
you install Storer Cable
by Halloween!

WCS!cm" Board of Regcnu will
discuss sevcnl changes in academic
p~ whcro i, moeu at 3:30 p.Ol.
,odlY in lIle Regenu Room of '
Welhcrby Adminislration Building.

. • ProposlIs ol{C{ing' • minoi
fllWlCC •• sporu management option
in the rq:re&tioa major, • physlfll
fill10SS m&nIgcm<:nI option In .lhC
pbyslcal educatioa major IIId a oew
associate del"'" In lUlOmIted indUSl_.'
. . rial S)'SICIDI LeC:bDoIogy,

in second oompe'ition was !he pumpl::in-carving
comest h.cld tn Ule pi[ bc n ~th the spiral stain;uc..
Spread out on 3 !hi k sreel of plaslic, COOl..'aOlo
carved fae.. on lIleir pumpkins while spilling
pumpkin gulS .11 OVCT lIle noor.
Pump'kins were Judged in three. eategori.. fwuuC$[. scariest and Illos[ original. Winners of each
(",egory won S25.
·
.
The prize wa.s also free movie PaJiSCS toe CcnlJ'e
Th~lfe .·
.
Pa, Levis. a junior from Cincirutati, Ohio, carved
lIle most original pumpkin, Finchville sophomore JelT
Quire lhe scOriesl and Torn F.1erning, a freshman from
Evansvill<, Ind., and Rowlint Green scnior Ovi.s
Dani<ls lhe funnieS!.

. . 115 Double SpriDgs Road

..
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"'Iooa,twislingdrive leaduhrough the Beech
pie," Oliver said.
Bend g&II:S to I biune·looking building. ru you
AboutlOpeople put in IOOhoun each to build
pUllup,hammerins.ounduhdshoulSarchcard.
the den of horrofi on park Rcr:.
. But this ho\I3Cim' t haunted . .. yeL
"h's I lot of work. h u.kes I lot of tiJ'nc.
'Theghosu<lnd ShoUlsofthls building won't
United Hlunted HOuse Workers, which.JUlll
ighL when the Sigma Phi Epsilon
the h~use, ralse$ money each year for diJrerent
appear un .
haun opens.
charities like the NAIC. It has had housa It the
"We'r going to freak them OUL" Russ Bell, I
old Kroger" on' Nashville Road, the Eleverub
Louisvj1 senior predicted.
Street School, and the Bowling Green MaIL
--...""'IlUU."'_"(as the original haunted housedur·
The house Is open Monday, through Thuning the lJ)lusement park's heyday. The Sig Eps
d3Ys, 710 10 p.m. and Pridays through Sundays
refurbished It and added l',hastly touches of their
from 7 to mldnighL
,
'own, such as rooms dep lcling a-grlveyard and I '
"We have I lilt of fun," Oliver said. "but we
tonurc chamber.
don 't get crazy."
.
Last year the house ralsod SS,OOO, but bu,$1.
John Hibbs, I Madisonville sophomore, Solid
when the fratclnity started working on)he house
ness has boon slower this year, he Cald.
about three weeks ago, there were h'Oles in the'
The lOUr Is I winding trip through blaclcness,
roof, and the noor boards needed repair. Pan of
with only ~ person in Cront to hold onto. Noone
the time, there were no lighl~.
w&lllS to be fi~one wanlS to be .last
"We didn' t ha~e I whole JOt to work with,"
Flashing ligh
ty surpri~ and I seemHillbs said.
ingly endless
I the S3 fcc well·spcnl
"We had to get everybody motivlted to come
for soinc peop
out here and w9'k on iL" Hibbs said.
,
Jim LaBDle!, who works in the maze, said he
Fraternity members have worked on the house
enjoyed WItching tI)e people's reactions and
lbout four or fiye hours every 4ftanOOn, Bell
"swinging, It anythilig thot moYl'$. ~
said.
Ri~ ~tory, who will Start.lt Westtm lICIt
"The I!igg~t tl)ing to do is just cleaning up
semester, said she was the most Iruid 'before
and everyone knO)¥ing what 0 do," Lexington
beginrling the tour.
senior Kun SWluger said.
But after escaping the black rooms, she said,
The futeroity used Ideas from other haunted
"I'm psyt:hcd. J'm ready for another one."
housel. hot?or films and their own imaginations
Tour guide Charles BenUey, an Eliubethfor the thrills and chills wailing in each room. _ t~~ junior, said hi.rrcsponsibility is to keep
. The fruero ty is doing the house with
people moYing. "I've had people gct real scared,
and I hId to carry them through.: • •
Hopkiru Skilled Nuning ·Flellity, Colonial
But Bentley doesn't panic.
Manor Nursing Home and the Arnerioan4H~'! t
" I buill iL" he sail\. "I know where everyrusociation. Bell said it got involved r'tlet\ Pl.
alumnus called I ..d asked them l'l-1lclp.· \.. ./ thing's _IL"
The brolhc1s. will be th~ characu:r3';-mining
The aJmQst~mpty Bowling Green Mall also
Homecoming to ·scan: l/Icir Pllfons to delth holds I haunted house set up by Warren Central
or at leist, close to IL
.
Dragon Bllld members.
The hOuse at Beech Bend park is open tonight
It Is open Monday. Wednesday and Sunday
through Sunday from S:30 p.m. to 9 p.rn. and
from 7 to ro p.rn. IJlII FridlY and Slturday Crom
will be open IUltil 10 p.rn. Halloween nighL
7 to midnighL Admission i. S3. ; .
Admission is $2.S0 fOC uch person.
. Junior Johnny Blissei Is in charge of hell.
Founllin Square is another hangout for the
His job Is to say "Welcome to hell. I'm glad '
supemllurol, with guest apP!'lf1l1CCS from Jason
you III made it this far. I'd Uke to invite you aU .
and Freddie.
into my piL" . .
BlisseL who is ilio in charge of the projCCL
This haunled' house i sponsored by the
Nation.1 Alliance for 111 . ·Idren. S~ e coordi·
said "it cime lbout bettcr than I thought it
nalor Debbie Oliver said groups oc'fivc or six
would."
.
pwple at a ti!"e will be u.kcn throu&l1.tbc house.
But not everything has gone ""'fccUy
The hOuse's workers range from high school
. Blisset said one tour acci~lIy c·. me
sludents to Westcrn studenlS to adullS in the
through the Will made of thick blaCk/lIStie.
community.
WhenthcywcresltlighlCncdoli(hesai "Wei·
"Our high school poople loye to '!Oare peecome \0 hell, and s~ bustirig but laughing. ".
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KappaDcJ~sororitymembc:rJem-

rna Huelsman, I Lo\lIsvllle senior,
saidtheKDbousebaallSownresldent
ghost nimcd Mn. Norman. '
Huelsman said an carller bouse
owner ",pposcdIy lw'sed I)eneIf in
the closet of Huelsman', room.
- Le8cnd ...y.' wben the I60rity
moved 10 the bouse, many of 'the
rooms were painted blade and nlled
with mirrors.
A forrnt:i president would have
drearnsofbeln,hclddown,Hdelsman
said. The dreamS WCrIlsoreal that they
didn't ~ to be dreamS.
This semester, sisters living in the

the living, or if the ghOStls I "res.Uess
dead.'
. . ..
. Obocwt¢esarenomorcoommon
in this aru thao anywbcri else, MOn·
tellsaid.Mosttulturc::ihavelhcbelicf
thai the. deaiI can mum. .
But the ghosts are no joking mauer,
MOntd\ .said.
.'
"Ills very serious to the people wOO
beI\cve in It,"
•
The Kappa Sigma bouse ~ a SPU:it
0IIIed Victor, who lives in Tommy
Hirper's room.
"He" my~"saidHarpc:<,
thataccordingtofolklOreghoslS~ .1 Clve City junior.;Seriously, wc' re
back ' for many di1TerCOl rcuons,· 011 good terms;
'.
includingtore-enactthe;;owndeaths,
He said Viaor told him through I
.~ resume: normal activities, to ~Ip Ouija board he would "kccp aU forces '
house have heard hammering in the

walls II nighL At flfS! they thought it
wu the pipes 'oc someooc banging
IOCDCIhing. But.afit:r I bouse meeling
whcn~saidthcyhadn'tdooc '
lII)1Iling, they started 10
.The WlCn dQiI't lpee. 011 what
causci the aimse OCCWTcnca.
'"Some people lhinIc therc are no
ghosts, and some of us do believe it:"
Huelsman said. ~U there are ghosts, r
lhinIc we have one."
Dr. LY'1wood ~u, wbO teaches
. le~onJUpernalllralfolklore,saId .

wonder.

.

~~

~$J,~ ~ q~l .P.~~~~~h r~~d~
Some peo';;Ieaoo'tIOOk(OC ghosu,
b!>cluse the ghosts look for them.

1
:

froriNwrrunLmc. I -~le!, 'Cool.'" one night. she.went into the television
.One timc,·'t;iarpc:< said he told I !OOC!IlQ llUII orr l\>C lighL JUSt is she
friend some people don't belleye in shaliocdthe..JilCb,sheheantsinging
Victor. The Iighu in his roqn wento~ ber.
.
•
Immediately,· buJ 'OOlthe udio. No
. Wbeo$be tumcd. no one was tbere.
Qther Iiglo.lS in the bou,se went orr.
lbe sorority baa beeit told I nre
A1luHarpc:<saldheOOllevedintheSinthebouscthatSUpposcdly
~t.' the lighlS carne back ~on.
I cliId. A couple of sc:mcst=
The Alpha Xi DcJ~ sorority house · ago, some pledSes used on Ouijl
Is IlsohaunlCd,leeordingtoPresiden1 . board' and COIIlIdcd I spirit named
Paige Hudson.
.
. Steven, wOO was live and had dIed in
The LoulsviUe senior said people the bouse.
' •
,
have seen I figure of I woman looking
When soqw:thing happens, Hudson
outthewindowwillilliUle.boy,lbout saId .the sIstcn ...y , " 'Ob. It's
nveyearsold,inthepresidcnt·sl'OCliiiil' ; Steve.' ~
.
. .
Theyha1!CafsohCarddistaJufOOlSlCpS
. "Wcld.4 about· it aU the time," she
and ringirig beUs.
said. "Most 'qf the people here just
• When Hudson was dbwn.mlrs Ille k~nd 01' accept iL"
.

.

~

..
• "".111. OcIaber V"1DeB

Third va·m pire tale lacks 'b·ite

~1mmonaIa'llb,uro'\I,,!I
'iAbieto
or

fl~
hwnIIIity. which
,
....
tbc ',~ believes &he ' can ~'-... ,
'
..
lOWlI'C! peace by killing lhc lIllIes of
By JOHN atATllN
. , . .• .-:
lhc world.
.
The
trio
The
Shaken
W):f'C
uni
ted
. Rice pennys tbc vllDpires, who to
foi their debut ilP " Uvina Iri lbc '
c:xJII brini mon&ls cICllb dally, IS
Shadow of. Spiril': by I poltel'Jlcist.
pnIsing Illd idealizing lhc bigher flte
Oscar Rice and Robcn I.ogue.
.. 0( bWtllllity.
,
formerly oCThe RoyiJ Coon or OliThe brinling togelh<r of lhc SUr·
tia. joined vocalIst RcbcCx:1 SIOUl to
viving VlIDpircs iJ iJu~g for
musical ly · e>plcre the mystery 0(
followers of tbc cblonicles who +'In
Ihc "Bell WiICb.",
,
•
watell ihc imcrpllY of lbc ~cter1
lhf:y bave followed,
The "Bell Witcb: libeled Kite, .
Ric~ c!reales c:bancters who on lbc
wlS a spiril which appeared 10 101m
aarr~ seem fandful Illd grotesque,
Bell and his' farruly in. Adams.
yet lIe' dianClCl'S who arc wilhin a
Tenn., between 18 17 ' and lS20,
unlvcruI sUII"le belween liCe Illd
Repons ~f lhc spiril's power
cIdjh. Illd good Illd evil.
..cceded similar poltergeiArsighlRice writes with I de5criplive,
ing.. II spoke. read lhoughu. sang
orten Oolhic, ma~abrencss Illd as she
Illd undenlood the Bible.
'U vlng In the Shadow
bas in 0Ibcr works. '1be Feas, cI All
, The Shaken IWC 00 the album
a Spirit.
,SainlS" 'and "Oy 10 Heaven," bases
cover thal lbc f9W'-sooS projecl is
be< story in blitoncal sellings Illd
iR interpretalIon ' of the " Bell
The Shakers
The Queen Ol The plltems.
Witch" W I "Is sympllhctic to the
Forme< The Royal Court 01ChlDaml'led
Having also wriu:n erolica, Rice
natUre of wllal ~ pIICe."
'
!ound new group.
L..:~"':'::"''''''':';''___''''':''::'':':':=-createa I vcl~pruousncss bel\l<'Un lbc
" HoJl;Cfully, this musi c 'will
Anne Rice'
immoruIs, who ClMOl louch as do
. reflect lhc aunosphere W I musl for SlOUt'S vocals.
Novel prom ises fourth in
humans. but shue intellect and
The fiddle work of gucst Shakcr
have prevailed, 1m will pr~1
chrOn k:les,
capcrienocs far beyond pbysica l acU.
objective pcrspoctive in a SClUitive The Revi:rcnd Tramp is 41spliyid
"IriterVlew, With lhc Vampire" can
prominenlly in "The Healing
lighL ~
.
New characters arc inuoduced Illd stand 00 ~u own IS I " modem
The songs recall early American Hymn" Illd "Uving in the Sbadow
, suboldinl\e characlers In lbc previous masldpicc:e;"ThC Vampire U:sul" is
of
a Spiri~" as it _ins amid the
fOlk music o f lhc " BeIl Wi ch' s:'~
novels' Wee map' roles so
the 'besl worle laken within the
and may Iring an ouler-wQtldly feel pinpoint jabs of ll!c mandolin.
umo rudcrs - y' be losl in I pOcpowri confl/lCS of the chronicles Illd "The
Rice's gui~ suikes with. deep
10 pop-proocd cars. '
of names Illd'I ineages.
Queen of the Damned" falls beneath
. 1'CSOrW)CC IS il roams with bass
In the middle of tlIC novel the both works.
The music Illd cspcci~ly SIOU I' S chords in "QuCCl)
lhc Hlunl<d
'1be Queen 0( the Damned" iJ
Queen iJ i-eunil<d with the one who
voclls, whiCh IOOIhc Iilu: Oolhic Dell:"
'
readings. give an uneasy feeling II
IWoke her, lcstaL
siJll9ly Ihc lhird book in thechroni.clcs f
"Hymillo Kate" Is IliecndofThe
The novel then routeS cllapter to Illd, .Jlhough il progresses I Slory- , ni'sL Bul gredually the songs Jl9ruay an etbcrcal bcIIevolcnce. which Shakers' ·" Bell WllCh" JlOnrai~ ,
chapter from lcsw's ,. ccounu as he line: , il iJ nOt as ertli&!ttening ' or
graduilly fa lls in love with.lhc Que"" i~vlgoraling IS the previoo. novels. ' . may be lhc bond 's motivation lOw, whiei> conc ludes with a baunting
warnins for John Bell placed in the
ard the "1IclJ Witch."
,
. Illd her power and 10 the evcnu of the
Rice pnxnisc$ 'mll the ctu'oniclcS
The title track "Uving in the Sba· lips of the spiriL
'$UT\iving brood IS they glther woo· will coolihue and unless 1ulwe worles
"Uving in the Sbadow of a $pir- ·.
dow of a Spiril",1lld "The Hea lj~g
doing lboul Ihci~ fates as well as rely I~ on' "", previous books Illd
H)'IlIIl," lbc besl uack on the _Jbum, il" is weloomed in lhc realm of modthose of lcstal and the Queen, whose llternPIIO'Sl1nd as noVds ih their own
the
mosl
driving
of
the
songs
IS
ernized folk music"bul II should be
dc.th will also bring Ihcirs.
tighl, they, like '1be _Queen 01 the .
Oscar Rice' s aOOll.Stic ' guiw and acImtrcd more bccalUC,o f The Shak- '
The Queen conftolllS the surviving Damned. " will be merely enjoyable
Raben Logue's mandolin maintain crs' artistic IUC 0( musle to pennjl.
vampires Illd instead of I baltle, reads whis:/l add li llie more 10 the
lhcir scpante characteristics while wilhin an cn~\burn. the moods
which would ~eruinly bave teen .. fasci nlling crellures Rice has
still melling togctbcl> as' I backing of an en and ·m entity.
distlJpoinuncnl in lhc novel, Rice I1as , created.

diIcuu lhc

, (H

.I·

SwtinB Anne Ricc's "Tho Queen
~f the Damned" may mun readin&
tbrcc. of her novels.
\ . Rice's IltOsl....,.t.1s the third boot
III The '~ ampire ChroIitcles:
hich
she began in 1976 with " Interview
With The Vampire" and coounuct1
)"'illi "The V.mpire lcsw."
ThU we. like the sccood. iJ told
Ihrough l.cstaL BUI unlike lhC fUSl
pa'$on narratlve of the olbcr warpthe ruit llOvd was tol\l by Louis; '
LCsuI'S kindred - "The Queen ~
Damned /luCIlllI.CS belween
and
third pchon.
.
,
Unrortuilately. ,~ Ipproach W:ca
away . some 'of the psycholo&ical
dnma
the VllDpUCs who SIrlIgglc.
with their irnmonality Illd flies IS
W1ncn or sam1S. ,
Rice 1hruslS , ~vcls inlO the
s:o<ylinc e>plalrung they, bave becn~
published by the ellaraeten 10 reveal
loa.~
' lievin
biictheuuenilUre
0( ~ mnp' .
'
- 10
boot of the chrOl"llIe<.
1, a· modem rock
having jusl published his self·utled
work along with a music album of thc
same name. plans an all :re,,,aling
CXJnCa1' in San ' Fnndsro,
"The Queen of the Dunned"
C<l<Ili<>dcS iJnmcdjately afterward IS
Ihc world', vampires besc ige l.csU.1
II Ihc c~ for having re"ealed all

or
r""

or

"II

.lhcir S<x:rc1S.
Meanwhile, ihc title character,
lIlC.C1\l E~an Q'aeen I\kashll, who '
bore the fI;tI vampire blood 'llld was
re"" U11nlhc second I'IOVeI from her
, a,e-old slumber. IS destroying III the
vUnp= tAcepl those U:.sul <her-

.shes.'
'fhc novel swtS slowly Ind II fI ...1
s<ems .0 focus not on the rOO<lnti·
cned figures of Ihc iJllJl1OlUls. ' bul
Ihclf bnllMlly. ' wluch Rice is al>le 10
convey 1I1Idiccluallycnoogh so IS IlOI
10 repulse readers:
,.

Shakers com~ together'
to exp.lore 'B'ell Witch ,.
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GREENWOOD 'MALL

842-4284

Subject:Ronald .Reagan (in front of our
' . 8"lIoo'n' Flag in Diddle .Arena)
. Prize:A '9ift certificate worth

"
II-

~Uldellnes:
~

_

7 DAYS' A WEEK (WITH VALID SCHOOL 10)

at Container World
for ' the best picture.

', J~] ' T·WI·lITE~SAVE-· 480/0 *

1) Put Name, AddreSs, and Phone number
on back 01 pholograph.
2) Bring pholo 01' Ronald Reagan

II
- --

and Balloon FlaQ by Contalr111f Wllrld.
.All entrieS mU$j be received by 5 p.m. on Nov. 5.
. and .become the Pfoperty of Contalner Wo~d .
..eo~ele ' rules available al.2<'ntainer w~ .

,

~ STUDEN'TS~SAVE' 27% *

' $100.00

.- -

'

,

,

(TWL)

s-s PM

ALL SEATS

. .'
" .
·SAVlNGS BASED ON STANDARD ADULT TICKET PRICE

~ .~ ~ . 1Iat«d

C,,:It&ge J:lelghts He~/d -:- your csmpuslJe",s connection. Be Informed.
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'O'klaho'rna',starts new season· Three ens.embles fill bill
wOn a Pulitzer Priz.c in 1944 IDdTor a
whiie wu the longest running sbow
Founll.in squire Pl.)'C!I opens iI.a ' on Bro.dway ; wltb 2,248
lOOlSeUoolOl!ightwith"0ltlahoma," perfonnanc:ca,
.
alllo of 10'Ic IDd conIIlct thatwlU'be
The musical is based on Lynn
praentcd II the Capitol AN Cau.er II R!w' play, ·Oi-een Orow the Ut.cs. "
8.

The show "iJ fiUed with wQnderful '
Tho musical 15 ~t In Oklahoma music; aaId Wise-Leonard, owner of
wncn the IIlIe wu SIl1f a territory, OIl)CC.lmages 1Dd. pan-lime iostnlcdirector Kilhy Wise--LeoIwd said. lOr In the,pbysical educ.tion dcpanOklahoma achieved statehood Nov. mall.t WesIan. Some or the son"
16. 1907.
. include "OklallOma." "Oh Whll ";
"Oklahoma" cenlCrs around the Beautiful Morning" and "People Will
IOIIWICC of the leadina ctWaClCrs,
S.y .We're In' Love."
Laurey and Curly.
,
r
WiSe-Leonard said "Oklahoma"
, "They're in love." WiSe-Leonard differed fiorn...other musicals of the
aald "!lut ·they won't admit It"
1940s. Muslc.1J then wae more bruThe,show alJo dealJ with the eon- !Y and showy. /",·s·~
betw'- -r·~':' and ' The s~biect mailer was different,
n,'ct'--t
u .. _ . . . .
~, _ .. _ . ,
dance wu being~for the ront time
rarchers during that lime.
"Oklahom." was the ront coll.bo-- as a continu.tion,of the story line and
ration between Richard Rodgers and the full chorus (wasn't brciught out
Oscar Hanunersteln

U~ 1bC music.1

H~a. ',$ t

Wltil

halfwa~ough

the lirst aCl

movie:'s ho'ws

The cut or 38 includel .a1ly

.

:;=I~';.~r:~t~
WesIan.
·

of faculty
series
concert
1· .
.
'

WiSe-l.conaJ:('~ directed (ow

O!hermuslcals, threccllildrm'sshows
and rour pl.ys. ror Fountain Square

PI.yers.

.

Nev.". Pielow, president or FoWltain Square Pl.yers. sajd the group
usually does one musical a season.
But because it's, their I~ anniVC!$11)', they will also perfonb the musical "PCICr Pan" in AugUSl
Oielow, who Is the Coopcntive
Education ooordInator .t WeslCm,

~::=unJtythealUliu.bo'V
The show will .00 be perfo(lTlCd

tomorrow lI)d S.twday Its p.rn. and .
Sunday at 3' p.m. TickeU are S6 for
adults and $4 for students IDd senior
citizens. For 'fDOre information, call

By DlAHE TSlIEKlES •

Joseph Brooks, clarinet, Lany
Long, bassbon, and Leslie Norton.

A triple-bill of raculty taleru will
be showcased in the F.culty Ownber Ensembles. the second concen
in the F.cuIty Concert Series.t
Western. ·
The Barren Rjver Quin' M •
woodwind ensemble. will .;-the
program's highlight '1bey are the
body IDd soul of the CCllCert" since
they are pl.ying two piCCCII, said Dr_
Dwight Pounds, series coordinator.
"B.rren River," • fourmo"""""" piece by Dr. ~icliael
Kalls"om, • WeslCm m'!!sic theory
professor and .ward winnilfA com""""
'11 prero;"e at the conc-"'
Y-Th~ ~~intet is -Ann Hale, n';;~.
Dr. Donald Wilkinson, oboe.

French hom.
. The rorit ensemble on the bUt 15
the Faculty String Trio, which will
pl.y J.S. Bach's '"Trio Sonata No.
3." Members or the trio are Be)h
81.c.·..... viol'" W,· '·' "'- nUIe
IDd Tudi'Willd"~,~~hord.'
The Faculty 8rw Trio will (01low with "Sonata for Hom. Tnunpcl
and Trombone," a threc-movcmeru
piece by comlCmporary French
composer, FranciJ Poulcnc.
The brw trio 15 Leslie Nonen.
horn. Mary .~, trumpet and
Michael Lasater, trombcne.
The eoocen ~;II be Tu-.-y II 8
pJn. in the rU1C~ans cen~ecital
hall

....:=============:·
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one angle af ordeal
By MARK FUNER

"Patty Hear6l" 15 noi a movie you
would want to talte • date to see, and
it's also not inlCnded for massive " 8 "
movie "audiences.
U you' want to get anything ou, of
director Paul Schradcr's film, yeu
have to thinll as well a!' watch.
1bc ' movie is based on Pauy
Heant's I~COWlt of heryearlong ordeal from 1974 to 1975 with a radical
terrorist organizationtlf>e Symbionesc Liberation Army. •
The film is io HellSt's point of
view, so naturally it portrays HellSt as
the naive, rich girl heir of publisher
William Randolph Hcanl' The' film '
assens'that Hearst was'kidnapped and
fprced to make tapes saying she was
nOl being harmed 'by ~ SLA. .
The film " • very'darlt, depressing
piece, ljut it is 0050 compelling. It
gives a little back8l'0und in the bCginrung . with Hearst, pl.yed by N.lI.sha
Richardson, tal1cing .!>Qut herself,
how she was raised and how she
thought she could handle different
SilultiOns.

The us.e 0( slow molion camera
effuts-and still phOlogl'lphs c~tes a
biwre contrast to her speech.
When Hearst is lddniopodAhe
audience never sees the ~ he
captors and won't until halfway
~'>r0u8h the film
Richardson 15 excellent in 'the
voice-ovas of Hearst's thoughts. Her
voice is prayerful, yet p.-ychotic it~<U1ed, yet frighlCf\Cd.
There .15 very littlci b,clcground
music in lhiJ rtlm, which, along with
the dimly lit seencs, makes the overall
mood gloomy_ But then .g.in,
Hearst's story isn't exictly rosy.
The film also ccntds around the
, terrorist group thatlddnaps Hearst Its
leader 15 an idealistic black OIJ,II who-,
haleS cops, capitalists, socialites, hippies IDd government offICials ' and
wants to 'do something about iL
The r~t o( the Organiu1lon is
while. They beUeve tIw whileS are

MOVIES
Patty Hearst
Kidnapping tale shows Hoarst's
sid. of slo .

occw:s in

thC

Year
Round
Blazer
$89

movie.

Hearst 15 kept for 52 d.ys before
given the choice to join the o;ganization or be "set ftee. "While the leader
says this to 'jearst, he 'taps her leg
twice. Trembhng, she says that she'll.
join. The filln-lrr..plies that her other
choice was to die.
Hearst goes tl>.rou8h • barrage of
questions and tests before the organization Jets her join. She is " whipped
into shape," cleaned up and rually
II10wed to see he c.ptors_ When she
rm.lly sees them, shc,says they are all
beautiful.

Pleat.ed .Khakis
$22 88

Now that. Hearst 15 an offici.1
manber, she gets to tal<e pan in bank
robberies and the everyday life of the
organization. She also gelS special
privileges such u maJdng tapes of he
blasting bel f.ther and the whole
capit.1 SYSIClll.
~
In another scene, Heirst is wi t ~o
mcuben in a van. The two
ben
get out of the van and go into a
sporting"goods store, leaving Hcant
all by he 1000esonie, save for. semi.utomatlc rine.
A lit~e I.ter, the twO come OUl On
their w.y to the van. howe\(U, they
get . • liule UOUble. from the poliee.
Hearst doesn't uy to escape, Instead.
she fires II the policemen. who
natUrllly tal<e ~ving the twO
rricmbera to get back to the · van.
This
iJ well wriuen and
directed otherwise. "P.1I)I Hearst"iJ
• good switch from the aVenSe "B"
movie. It'. boIh enlClUining and
informative, even If the information'is
• tit one-sidccL This film would ~e
been much Itl8R coherent·if Schrader
would have presaued it man: objec.,;lively -arid DOl just from ' Hearst's

Save on cla~sic fa~hlons by' J.J. Cochran at Harry's_ BI~zer ,features
.the finest fat>ric~ of wool and Dacro/) from Burlington Mills_ Pair
with easy'care khaki slacks of Dacron and cotton . Many cOl)1'dinating '
colors. Alterations ' are always free of charge 'at HarrY'S. AnQ
remember ou r convenient layaway .
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incllncd to (orsake their " broiben and book.
sisters" for. ~ thlnp. 'For their
• organizatiOllto IIIOCeed, the QI<IIIben
"P.1I)I Hearst" isn't a produa of
believe b1ac'la IIlllIt be the leaden. IlIm genius. buI it is defmllCly above
Unlike !DOIl.,unorist ~ lhiJ . avenge. TIle box office returiu;
one roIiI blab
IIeais CUI. They have!>',t beat too kiDd 10 \his rl1m, so it
also ld40ap 0CIIcti lib lIeanL How, may DOl be pl8yin& bcre too loaa. TIle
ever, ben is the onJy 1tidDfppina WI aooncr you .cbcc:t It out. the beaet:
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.· America
You've made our
fan-tous chicken sandwich #1!

t..:.---~--Try-our- .

I,
~

r---------------~-------------l

1Buy One Get One Free! r:
I

Small Cone or Cup

I

.:

( $1:10 Value)

.:

:

Mon. Oct. 31, 1988-Halloween Day
4 p.m. to 7 p.m. Only

II

: /
I

1- ______ ____ ___.____________ ehh · ...JI
..:._~

--I

782:0620

Ch'it:k-fiI-A sal1l~w\(:hl
for QIlly 9ge,

you'lll~itrorgOoo!

This coupoo ~ ~ood
\ ~ith 'any OIher. .
't:lo5cd Sundays.. _

1475 K~nlucky Sl
Optn:
Mon. - S.l 11 •. m. - 10 p.m.
Sun. 1 p.nt. - 10 p.m..

LJ..~~

~~~

Greenwood Mall
Expires Oct. 31 : 1988

.I)on't be wMte as a
ghost .
Be brown as a leaf at
.Super Tans.
.

TURKEY & CHEESE.

Steak Fries
Coke 'Product
$2.99
regul., ·$4.29

15 vls'lts for $30_

.~.

10 visits
WI'"
- for. :$21

l

.:

Heads Upp Sal9D
1099 Fau-view Plaza

7&2-'6286

On November 1, 1988
and you'll receive a Heads Upp Wilp Card
"-Whi~h . will entitle you for:
. .1

-

.

1st visit
2n~ visit
3rd visit
4th visit
5th visit
. 6tjl -.:isit

3.00 Off Initial Haircut
Free peep Conditioning Treatme'!t
20% Off any Hair or Nail Service
10.00 off our European Waves
.
Free 8 oz. Paul Mitchell Shampoo
Free ' Haircut

"

.

PlUS', free gr.ab ba2S. munchies, and nail art!!

.

- . -------~~IiI!Ia~~

.

.
M1DN16HP:

i . !~~ ~Alil"~~a.TW. :

Come to our Open House at

:
:
:
:

~

MADNESS ' :
Friday, Oct:-2'a
Open Until Midnight

:
:

I

i

1

TOTALLY AWESOME SAVINGS!:' :

:'1
/1

:
Present ·thls. ad or·,
: student 1.0. a~d g~t 25 0
• off any item In our store.•
:
Friday only.
/ :
>

:

..

....·..•.....

Excfudes apparel. ,

.:

~==::s.~sa~
~. I
\

.
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Gallery & . Tat:tning'
Scottsville Square (Kroger . Shopping Center) 782-0240
•
10 ..1sI .. :

Re-opeidng Speclalt

.

$20

10 visits for
$22.00!!

SPECIAL
ONE VISIT FOR .

",. A _......

ODe mODth of

994

uDUmlted visits:

New 8ulbs!!
Wolff ' System!!

hi visit:

2.99

I.
!

Your lint vUlt 1.0".. with the p""' ..... ofa s-ob~, And
)'0\111 abo .--Iv. a pnJlorred wet.olber card which .ntlilaa

),ou to :dUoounta..

. •
I
I .

•1

*Bridal, ..Ievening -wear '
*.Tuxes, accessori~
~Shoe, jew£;lry, -lingerie
*Silk f10wers
:
*Sales & Rentals

..........-----'-""""" A. MIA CHASE IaU lace-front boot with buckle detail. Rat
heel. in tan or dark brown dis=sed leather. Ladies ' sizes
5 l{l -9, 10. Regularly $72.00.

'~
.
"

I

,

•

1033-31 W By-Pass

10-5:30 , '-(next to Burger King)

,
~

B. ZODIAC TICKLE short westan·style boot with brnid<;d
leather trim and lab detailing. Low hccJ, in black, brown, red
s~ 6-10. Regularly SI35.oo_

,

or lu"!,ge -tan. Ladies'

E

.

C. ALEXANDER Lro. shon lace-rront boot with sweater
Icnit detailing. Lug sole, in Ian lcathe{. [..adies' sizes 6-10.
Regul3Py S36.oo.

(l
-

D. PAOLA FEiJ.1CCE' taIl lace·rront boot with' lOpstitch
anddis=sedleatheicIClailing. Lo't'heel, in black, brown or
winter white leather. 4dies' sizes 5:10. Regularly $80.00.

Clean Up on Savings
l
at
.
Q
Wi-$ hyWa$h

,

SI35.oo. .

$'159

H...dINGO FOR MEN, ~5 130{5 13115 132 western·style
wiIh 12Mstitched leather shaft and snakeskin COO!- In IAU~
black. MC)" $ sizeS 8;12.13. Regularly SI9().oo.

boot

\. grlyfr
'-

-\.

W.ASH

.

G. ZODIAC FOR MEN, hominy: in blacltand Loven Khaki
leather·with lexwred leather rOOl Has contraSting heel and '
toe plate. Regularly .SI80.oo.

756 ~ru

Drop Off
Service ..

$89

gage tan, white and black. l..a{ties' sized 5 1/2· 10. ,Regularly

tJ

StOFF

r

willl"t~. .
turcdleathertoeandheeltnd~nchshan. Lowhoel, inlug.

31-W'8ypass o--..oAA..,".;t}

1
FREE '

-

F. ZODIAC TROPHY·shol?western.style boot

c$

~~

$59

E. PAOLA FELLICCE short western·style boot with shaped
lOp and strap-and·buckle trim. Low heel, in tan or brown dis·
=sed leather. Ladies' sizes 5· 10. Regularl~ $81.00.

,

Across from
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Many" many. other

s~s\n S8Je:

tool

With . this ad,
receive an additional

$5.00 om!

.
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Wes.t ern 'h as no say ·f·····!"········*···~·
· who
. stu.
' m.ps here:~ • ~ .,WKUr.-t;:':;~'I-~f,:I:(;
SKI :".tw::I-..
CLUB '
In
And '

Con~from "-geOne

omce."

Quayle ~8Il in Bowling Gr=>.
Pack said when d~i<!1n8 to -"1 s11

. campus on Oct. II.
The COnservl~vO Republicl n is I

'----:

~~;~b~~~:~ ~;~~:~~~ns~J~~~ =:::~~~~:=~:~ !.

:;7..,~~~~8= ~~:::~ctforBU5handQu.yle

and'IJU mcdi.lnto coosi&:ntion.
Speaking to IboUI 450 people in
"The universily and the commun· Cenler 11,ea"". he ilCflted the Rep'u ,
ity have lone just lS far lS they could blicln SIInd on defense • • bonTon.
to be I /IPd host." said Dec Gibson. (urlough, (or prisoners .nd Olher
W~Slern 's communily Iff.iis Ind social issues.
spccill 'evCIIIS ·director. "11hinIt thaI
'J\1en IlSl Fridly, one of the largo51
the students Ilmosl hiJt~.l1y have politlc.a1 events 10 ever occur on cam·
been very poli le 10 Ihise peoPle' pus 100II place.
corning in. "
.PresideOl R.. .. gan c ampaigned (or
. The Democralic .pre.idenlial can · Bu.!h woo; he spoke to aboul 13.500
did1u: wU the r~ national politician people in OiddJ~ Arena..
10 receive WCSlctn'S hospillihy th:s
Addi ng the insi de crowd lota l 10
scmesler.
Ihe 2.000 left outside, Dr. Lowell
On SepL 20. Massachuselts GOY . Harrison. (ormer univel1ity hiSlorian,
Michael Oultaki, made I campaign said." 1 would\magincth.1 the Cfowd
Slop 10 Ll.1k tboul hIS health care. plat·
would be one of the largeS! lh .. Wesl·
(orm.
spoke in Van Metes Audi. em has CVct hid"
10riUlJ1 10 • cro,),d o( .boul 750 and·
Even wilh these opponun ll ics 10
was lhc: rlTSl pr~idcntiaJ Candidate to hear the presidential pl:uforms. "I
stump in Bowling Grecn since John Still th ink lhere is I 5ubs llnli al
KCIlJlC(!Y. •
amounl o( vou,;s who really ha\'e nO{
Tripp Jones, I press aid With the madi up ltIc.ir minds ),el:: said Dr,
..natimal ~akit campllgn. said lhts GCCI'ge MlSlJUl3l, a govemmcni pro·

He

is .1 "strong Dcmocrallc lIel ",,'here
we tIlinIt ,,'e'lI dO ,,·ell."
"The gc ycrRor enjoyed vlslung
!here." Jones added "We 've gOlone
O(Weslcm',) halS hanging up in our

rcssor.
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Present~..
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J anuary 1st thru 9th, 1989

:
:
•

:
All For Only

it
it
it

$390 P er PerSon

it

VOlJR TRIP INCLUDES:

it
•
•
•
•
•
•

. 6 Nights and 5 Days' In Luxury Condoininlums in Aspen. Colorado.
• 5 Day Lrh TrcI<el For Aspen. $rIowmass and Bunermlll< Mountains
,Roundtrip Transportalion Vra Chartered Greyhound MOlorc:oach
• Privale Clu b Party
• Free T.Shlrt Fo r Ail Trip PatticipanlS

•
•
•
•

it
it
it

•
•
•
:
•
•
•
•
•

.:
.•
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Limite d SPlice Av ailable 5'0 Sign Up No w To Exp erie n c e All T hat Aape n H al T o Offe r : •
hllio us !:5kJ Ulf,: On 3 D lfJe-ft"fl l ~10\lnHl'ns
:'\I..:hl Ltfr 1~ lt t"d B(:sl In L.:
Uy Ski MagaZine

:0 ' F"

.0

.

~ World
(l

f~esfauralHs

".*
II!•••••••••••••

Class

lAts or Gn:at ShOppUl~

" It hlS reall y been a 'Olear cam· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
paign." he said. tIodding that the voters
"probably Woo ' l dec ide unlilthey go
InIO the voting booth."

..

J' .KI .9lS'.PE9{
/

'

:

-. CATHOLIC· 'NEWMAN CENTER-:-

. Upward'Bound gives ,
-students chance .to·learn

" 1403 College St. (One block from Cherry Hall
'843-3638
MASS
SCHEDULE
HOLY DAY
continue

ConUnued from Pog. On.

to cncour,aso students 10
their educa tion at whatever schQOt,"

aJllhrough collcge. the program was
always thert to provide Iny help I

Gaines said. '''We ' re not here 'to
rCCTUit for \\'cstan"
'
nccdod. "
After sludcn.~ graduate. they arc
Students participating in the pros ..... offered I chance to Iltend Upward
ra~e u,ually re(err.ls (rom area
Bound's "bridge program," which
high school pnn ci pals. le~ers 0: often integrates the student into col·
~
lege or vocaiiona l school.
EligibililY IS based on income and
Dllring the summer bridge prog·
wbet)1cr the student will be lhe rlfSl In ram.• room, a meal card. books and
hiJ (am ily 10 ~lIcnd COllege. Admi ... up to six bours of college credit are
sion is .Iso based on the year prog· . provided (or the StudenL
ram lOd I $ummtr residcn ial prog·
"The bridge progr:un is re.lly an'
run.
eYe opener ~or Ihc-Students," Gaines
During .the school year. Upward lIol ld. " From th is experience, some
Bound counsel"" work with the SIU- dec ide that they WIDI 10 a"end col·
dents at the ir high schools, helping lege, and some decide Wit it 's JUS t
ihcm with class sclection. collegc and nol (or them. "
CItCCf infomutiOI\ and any oIhcr dif·
WeSle r;n's Upward Bound prog·
flCUlties.
11111 is (unded by Ihe U,S, Depart ·
One ~;turday each·month. the 51u' ment of Education i n three-year
cIents arc provided with tutoring ser· cycles. Th ls year marks the begin·
viceS It WeslCTD and an aftO"l1OOl1 of ning of the progrun'S'sixth yoar and
"s'Uting, danCing Or something cui· the filing of another Ipplication for
tun.1," diIccIor I..ind1'Gamcs said.
rc·(unding.
During the summer. students live
GainCs sk'he expeeLS Wcmm's
on campus' and lucnd I si .. · wcck chaplet to be re-(unded: bul thl! the
program in which Western upperc o . cOQ)petitio'1 i s very solid. Six
lassmen act lS resiclcnt lSSistmts and o!!undrcd scboo}s apply (or re·(unding
IClcIien...
ea~h year, ~t only '»oUI two-thirds
Classes are wen (our dlys I week get the QlOnCy, '
in English. socili- studiu, soiencc.
"This pro~ is essential because
malb and rwing or Iiteralure.· Pur· ·o( KQuucky ' s low Standing in edu·
ing the afternoons, Sluderitl can We catioo." Botul. said.
daises such lS tennis. swimming or
Western's Upward Bound prog·
oomptl1<7 1i1CnCj.
_
, r.am serves five counties - AUen ••
"We ~ an educational aspect BuOer. fJlmol}'OD. Han and Logan.
but wilb added opponunitics for fun." Sil!Y st.u dents are'in the program
Gaines said. For e llmpl •• on Fri· .now - 12 from each school.
days. studaus are
on field trips
. "lnsteld, o( the Iverase lIudents
to placa IIICb u Mammcxh Ca\Oe, the bciDi Iosl in II\C obWIle, "lIoIWa said.
Kemucky Hone Park and 0Ibet col· "they are now proltidcd f,dtll inCor·
Jcaa.. ..
IIIIIioo one:oo-one IDd made '1W1fC
1bc wbole po\D1 of Lbc prosram is . of tile <ilJpa'tunitlca open to Ihem.:"

.

... .

5 p .'m Saturday
l Oa. m: Sunday
B p .m . Sunday
6:30 p.m Mon.. Wed."FTi:
Sacran:tent oj Reconcili
ation-Saturday 1- 1 :30
p .m
or upon request

MASS SCHEDULE
Monday .oct. 31 ; Vigil
All .Saints Day
6:30 p.m. (Bishop John
McRaith. Pres[ding)
T uesday N'ov . 1. At
. Saints. Day 11 :45 a.m.
5 :00 p.m

wen
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Open·parties in public plaGes can 't h~ve alcoh.ol
wet.

. considertd Jelling, which is
Peeple CID l~galJy bring lbcIr own
alcobol lO I private Pari)', ' bul lhc
hoSts are responsiblS-tOt-~g sun:
il is nol given lO 11)Inori: .
'
Aecording lO ·~BC investigalor
Dive Cooper, orglDlzalioru can gel
lCmpGl'UY licenses 10 se)l alcohol al
cbarlllble Cw>efions, bullllc;y must be
responsible for dvil and aiminal
IilbililY·
Earlier Ih ls montI), Rlm sey
auendedthe Presidents' Round Table,
a mccling of .n !be presidents of
Greek organizalions.
Seotl Taylor, direclor of Sludent .
Aelivilies and Organiu lions, said he
invited Ramsey 10 ,peale 10 the group
because "I felt it was important 10 gel
the word 011110 the groups" ,boul the
SlIlUteS and interprelilioru.
According to ~obcn Cron, public
Ifonc~~paY\"P"erHltl)'and informltlon officer for Bowling
alcobol i~~n It can be Gre<:II Police, said then: Ius been
By AHN ICHLAOENHAUF

WIlli !be Alcoboi Beverage Can·
, miuion loughc:ning up on laws,
orxaniulioru ih.ll. wanl lO usc!be
Jlycee', Plvllion Cor paniCs can run
inlO trouble willi !be Ilw.
ACCC!<ding lO Kirby' Ramsey, ABC
idministralor;' il is Illegal ' 10 bave
alcoliol at panies lIIal are open 10 !be
public and ~Id in public pllces.
. Ramsey said panies shoold bave
gucsllists and.be limited 10 I ccruin
group of. poople (0 be ' consldcrcd
p!ivlle. Parlles hcl~ in private places.
such as homeS, ~ privlle even If
anyone can enter.
But if !hi; pany is held !I>-a public
pl~ch 1$ the Pavillon.rn Lampkin
Park or !be Armory on Old MorglDto.)VII Road, il mUSIC .closed Pari)',
·
or no licobol is allpwcd.

io uresis

lbout
II !be Plvilion, on
difCerelll occasiO<l! .. The ci lillbru
bave been Cor puljhc drunkl'!"'css.
drinking in I public place, andlelling
alcohol.
~oger Casalcngo, I senior from
Wlshington, D.C .• was collceling
moocy lIllie door III pany where one
broughl his own alcohol, he said.
Unfonunllely, his fnllemlly. Phi
Delli Thea. didn't know that broke
the law. and he was ciled.
"II's jusl an unfonun'le mishap
that hopefully I can' ge l cleared up."
Charlie Pride, president 01 Phi ,
Delta Theil fralcrnity, sa id the Craler·
lIily wi ll h.ve only dale funclions .1
the Pa"i1i on. "There will not ~ any
mOfe big panies Cor wyone.
The Clay gridUlte student said P'hi
Dell. Theil would hive only small
panics lIllie fralernity house because
iI'S "less husle WI way."
When Pi Kappa Alpha hosled •

pany II lhe 'Annory lO end Pike',
Peal: Week, II met wllh Ram$ey fust .
lO ' malee sure no llws would be
viollted. SCCJerpy Kcnnelll Delwiler '
said. .
According .10 Delwiler, Ramsey
said because !be party was limited
ooIy 10 !be Greeks Wt panidpated in
!be Iclivitles and becausc lhey bad a
list' of names It !be door, !be pany.
would be eoruldcred prlvalC.
. K~ppi Alpba Orderplanncd 10 rent
!be Pavilion lO ruse money for !be
Muscullr Dystrophy Associallon
during its mud volleyball lounumcn~
vice presidenl Tim Thurman said.
But !be [ralCmilY changed its
he said. ana oIber panics II lhi:
Pavilion ran into trouble willi !be law.
They were IOld that !be ' person
Collccting!be money .. ! !be door couJd
be arrested, lIid Thurman. an Eilan'
ger senior.
"We didn't w..!t a brother

mind"

jail."

..

Th~ said !be fralemlty still
,

held lhe lOUnWnCnl, buL II WISII I as
profillble as !be pany wOUld bave

been.
-Weeildedupmaldnasomcmoncy
(for MOl, ~ nearly' u much as
we cOuld've.~ . .

The Sigma Nu'. bad problcms with
Ille pollee II :r Pari)' · held It !be
Pa-.ilion, 1r-o:uuret, Rjc/urd BOIl!Iur.
IDt .sald.
BUI!be talk willi Ramsey was
beneficial; beclusS it ' cleared vp
misundcrswJdings OIl both sides, he
said,
· We·re going to lighten up .who's
allowed In.. !be Lexington. "";or
said. · We:re not going to j\il -over

~
I'I}.
\i',..

Talk of the Jow~ ~~~;
Plaza Shopping Cemer 842·8807
Penn/Cut/Style $2Z.50
. Shampoo/Cut/Style '$7.00
Shampoo/Style $5.00
Shampoo/Cut
$5.00
Child

(l · I~) CUI

$3.95

Manicure '

$1\.00

Walk-Ins are welcome!
~

I
)

Thru .November 31.

•.....•........ ...........
--.find out why Wendy's has the "f3est Burge,? in the Business
. , .. AndA Who!e Lot More" by usmganyo(thecouj>ons below,.

Eve~JI~~ln lllellar
We're-pel'lallzlng ouise~ on Monday nIQhIs by

clipping back our drink prices In the bar. From 1st
Quarter [8:00 pm) thru 4th Quarter [ 12.00 midI)lghI)
you can e~ grea1 drink specials.

Br1ng your leammates or meeI some'Qew'ones. but .
join the blitz 10 RaIIertY.s Baron MbndaynlghlscOO
lackle ~y one 01 our many drink specIals..

•

.;

.•

TWII 114 l.B SINGLE Ii
·HAMBURGERS.EOR sUa -.

•16
•

~

ehh

'

;"';''11

O1eese:lfl\l tai extra ·
.·Not good ilith any QIher oller. •

· •
• •

I

Please presmt when onlering. •

Chh

. ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT

&•

. ALL-YOU-CAN-DRINK •
$UPER~R . fOR S3A9 •

II
I

onIY.- 1

-raxeXlrn. Mcdium.dI'W<
1'\ot.good " ith ~ oller.
Please present \\1le:n.o.yering. •

.

I ~I!P.~~~'=. I' . ~.~~ER.~I.:;.I

Remember. klckoII 'U!ne lot RJMBLE NfGHT is 800
hetlJIhy1hlnI cOO a

pm. No pads requIred.,.ju§ a

.
...,..
•6' . . '. >111 .
•

Ai.&Y~:-:CANAT~"

. ,' ~DY'S 1:HICK,EN ~I •

fiIam •... ....•..•......... ...,.

."..

· • SPOT SALAD BAR FOR"" .-sANDWICH FORJ.usl SUII • .
.

Tax~.

'-.

•

"

.

':

.

SC01lSVIllE ROAD, THOROOGHBRED 9Ol1ARE

·

•

I

.

Not goOil wilhany~oI!et'. • .
fIeaIe pmert when onIeriJw.

ahd. oIheroller
tax extrJ.'. •.
Nqt,good01eese
wil!!..'al1)'
Please presIII"WIen ~ •

OFfER EXJ>II\f3: 11mJ88-

OFTER EXPIRES:11mJ88
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First-a·id tips offered to avoid ·painfu.) mistake~
.." IlEHCCA fUU£N

'

luer."

,

rubbini, bIluer on I bum dots mono . keep ~y kind of bum, wound Or but OIIIy it h'i admlnlJICI'td wllhln I
, harm !han goOd. many make !he laeentiqQ clean" ,wilh lI)i1d 'SOI~ and ' hal(-bour
!hi bile.
mistake of ,001 clc:&!!Sin8 i ~ said Dr. WI~ avoid infection. Then a clean
tile ulain compound In DlUI

or

Diana Page backed inlO !be side of
m oven tbrcc wccb ago and, bwnod
""'elbow. B~I sIic dido'l take care of
iI !he tj&h( :way.
The Dawson SpriDp sopbomore
wU makin& piUU.I} Doniino's Piru
II 1383 .erucr SL wben il happenCcl.
"h wun'll bad bum. ~ she.said. "so I
didn' l ra lly do anything 10 il unti l .

.

Wha'I Page gOl home shC "luinal

Blttino, I fllJl·aid antiseptic spray.
011 !he bum and RUl on I Band·Aid 10
keep her clo<)les (rO<n rubbing .iL
BUI Page should have coo!~ !he
burn irnmeQialCly It .soaking il ill
cold wlter 'llr'applying an ice pack 10
pntv!"lll>.listt:rs. lCCording 10,<=
flrSl.aid procedur~
,
.Although mosl people know lhll

teslJe Lovell, !he p~ dircclOr
in !be emergency dcpanmcnt II HCA
Greenview H~hal.
There are u many mistakes made·
Ipplyina fllli aid u lhcre.",difTcrenl
people. Loveu said. "h's lilte Mur·
phy's law - If people can mike I
mislike, they probably wil l."
Pag.- did I' good job of Slerilizing
and pro«:ctint her ~n from itrilS tion. ..aid Or, Ileni'y Baugiumn. an
ISSOCIlle profCSSOf of he.lth and
s..rely. BUI he soid il would hive IJccn
bella' if she'd cooled il righl aw.y.
Baughman u &Iso Western's coor·
dinalor of Emc1gency ClUe lnsuuc·
Ind hu Irained emergency
medical lochnicilrlS since 197 1.
.Lovell said "il 's vcry imporl.,,1 10

llon

'dJtait ' ~tair
Donna Moore
Connie Hughey .
JU9Y Pearson .

\

blndagc Of SJaile dressing -\h!lUld be II:Dder!ur breW. down pnitein"and
appliecl and changed (wicc a day, can neuualize !be venom. be laid.
People wllh singed h .' often
The Iridc 01 painIina nalJ polish on
reach fo< !he n~l· aid creari'.. tIIliiklng t!l!&&er biles doea belp, !-eMU laid.
il will keep their skin moist. Ba",h· The mileS burrowIn& inlO !heJldndJe
man said.
."
becluse: !be polish cuts ole !be air
BUI creams hold !he , hea l in. supply through !be skin. BUI h OIIIy
increasing the poin. And becluse

creanu aren' l slerile, pU lling theni on
bums risks .infoction.
Emergency room work.e" who
lre.1 conlamon~led bUnlS " h,ve 10
scrub the ointmenl OU I with a bru:oh,"
Baughman said.
BUI no\ &II ,home remedies arc ,
myths. For insec l bileS and stings. I
leaspoon o f meal lenderizu miled
with somc w ller~omake a plSlehel ps
I lleville ilching or pain. Lovell said,

wo<u if iI'S Ipplied carty.
Avid sunba,1hcn bftcn nnd themselves red·faced w!>en h comes 10
tne~g sunburn. S~g in a lub of
lepld water and~g «b!>ul I fourounce box of baking soda is I gOQd
idcl., be said. The mixrune IJ a drying
agenl and pulls OUI n uid ill !he skin
!hal Cluses swel ling.
For I 'mild SW\bum Iighlly smoolhingonahydroconizonecrearnhelps
reduce discomforL he said.

The alOe vera plan! hu been lolll~
u !be beaI IbIn& (or a bun\. Loveu
raid II nwnbI!he IIdn aild'makes Ibe
bum more IOlenbie, bul.a1oe doesn' l

II-' beallnf:

'.

_1

"[ wasn't rubbing
it in-:- Ijust wanted
'Eddie to know

the score of
last'nights game."

$25.00 Perm
Special

.i.a"

Faculty and
weleome
•• well •• atudenla1

,.., .... ~ ..... ~ .. 1'"
/84 3-HA1R

1224 31·Vl By.PaJl'

No Tricks,
, Just Plenty
-of Treats!!
Go ahead and kJoat yOu can
rub ~ in aU the way 10 Chic:!80 '
. With AT&T Long Diswxe Servia:.
Besides, your besl friend fddJe
. was the One who said your ICaIll
oouJd never win three Str.tJghI_
So give him a C2Il. Jr costS a
kx less than you think 10 lei him
know who's headed for the Fb)'offs.
IIeacIt 0Ul and 10UCh 5Omcooc..
If youtIlike 10 ~ 'more aboUt
AT&T products and servas,like
IJ)Ienational CallirlI and the AT&T
Cald;call us:ill800 222-0300

Uke .. ,
FREE Membership
Hot New Releases
Video Player
R~ ntals

Best Variety
~nd Plenty .o;'new
& Classic horror
--tItles to. c hoose
rrom!!
.. ~

'I

•

Hours

ay

M.T .Th.- 10am·.9p1lJ
Wed. - lOam- 7p(11
Fr.Sat. · lOam-lOllm
Sun.- lpm- 6pm

., .; . . .'

..

The right ,choice,'

1024 FaJrvtew

•

t , .. .

.

"

.

'.

,

BluaJunan raid 100 many people
lwist joinIs - ~lalJy Ialeei and
anl<Ies - and lJIen Ini$llkc:nlY 'lpply
or coruJnue 10 walk on' IL '
" '~ir you have .damaged tiasue on
your arm, you wouldn'! try 10 heaI ; 1
by bealing on h," be said: "You'no
doInglhal when you walk" on aspraln'
Of Slnin. 1be injury should be
immcdl ICl I led and ' sbo Id
l~ed'Y e eva
ICC
u
be" app.1 ' .
.
Some people think lhll fllll lid
means pUlling " Band·Aid on i ~"
Blughmansaid.".wbalyouICUothirs
10do' andwha1youIClIIhem00lIOdo
IJ vcry imponanl flll i aid. "

"r.~
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Linemen get no respect
but realize importance

Moccasins
due·for will
over Tops

,,8:..y..;.T.;.OM,;.;..;.H.;;;E"'R"'NE""8_ _ _ _ _ _ _ " their yltds. llm's also g<?Od for us:

•
Dean Tiebout knows offensive
linemen don't play the mosi glill1lo~·
GUS positions on the football team.
" Nobody chooses to play on the
offensive line," Tiebout sald. "TIley
iook II your size and put You there."
That doesn't mean Western's
offensive linemen don ' t take pride in
the\r piay.
.
The 1999 Toppc:rs have one of the
blUC5I and best lines,in Division I·
AA.
•
Tackles Tiebout, Bob Hodge and
RQb Wcinle Ite 290, 300 and 280
pounds respectively . Guards :
, Dewayne Penn lJld.<:huck Hughes
Ite 290 and 265. Center D.n Watter·
son is Ihe . lightweight .. MO.
TallbackIoc Arnold, who needs 61
yards to reach the I,()()().yard ntiles·
tone, is thankful the~ guys up front
ereate Iltge holes to run through.
" II it weren't for those guys, my'job
would be a lot more difficult." Arnold
said.
.
Ye~ it's players such as Arnold that,
receive most of the credit while
offensive linemen toil in obscurity.
.: "Linemen don 't get much publi<;·
Ity, SO when our running backs get

By"OM HERNf.S

]'be University or Tennessee II '
deserves ' a win from

Chatt~ooga

W=~

Toppc:rs were 2.2 and'
unrank3 ,d, while UTC entered the
co~ '~· 1 and ranked No. 12 in the
NCAfA DivisiolT I·AA poils.

-ttbOTBALL
Western's surpris.ing 20·17 win
against Tennessee· Chattanooga
vaulted the Tops into the Top 20 for
the remainder of the seasco.
The rofes of the two teams w~be
reversed for the Toppers' 5:30 p.m.
homecoming contest Saturday It '
Smith Stadium.
Thc Mocctsins enter the game 3·5
while Western is 6· 1 and ranked No. 5
in thi ~ week's NCAA Division I·AA
Top 20 poll.
·"It was a big win liI.'5\ year down It
their piace," SIlid guard Dean Tiebout
'They were in the polls. we wercn'l
and It helped us for the rest of the

season:'

'

f,ven though ChattanOoga has a
lOSing record; Coach Dave Roben. •
rnpcctt their abilities.
"They have [0 have one of lhc
toughest schedules Itound," Coach
Dave Roberts said. "Their losses have
come at the hands of two I·A
.
and three nationally ranked

8y

Playing Western will nOt

easier.

S•• STADIUM, Peg. 19

Se. UNEMEN'S, Pago t9

PSYCHE - Roc:lney Ross' (35): a' sop!lmore from DotJglalSVille,
Ga" and Loulsvill8 senior Todd Ziegler react 10 a faked shol
Lexi"gion senior
Miller.
. ,
- ' .

Juuu!i

KEY

i-

I .

For most of the , giple. Dcrron
Rowan had trouble holding onto
qnanerblck David DaviS' buUet-iike
paSses in the chilly Octobe< air.
But be SlV:.! the best for lasL
With 20 '-<:onds left in the game,
Rowan neally clutched Davis' 40yard bomb in the c,cmer oC the end
zone to clinch New Breed's ~13
. up5Ct win aver Sijpttl Chi: in the
intnmural championship game Df'<-the
"
lighted practice Ileld. '
"It wls just a straight fly," Rowan
. $lid. "Coach told me to tell David
when I WlS open and to look for me.

INTRAMuRALS

.
'He pump faked arid the defense
committed itSelf and I was bpcn."
The pump fake "lowed Rowan to
run past the defense .
"Dcrron can run and we knew no
one could catch·him on a fly pattern,"
$lid Coach David ~'Ithews. - Sigma
Chi' s defi::nsiYC bick had hi5 eye on
the quarterback so · we had him
release."
The call woi1<cd perfectly. for New
Breed but stung Sigma Chi .in the
,

s•• WIlli, Page 16

Soccer announcer vents exciteme,nt into iriicropho~e
announCing Hilltoppcr gaines in
"
1986:'He replaced his lIrothet, Steve,
wbo announc:ed some g""", when
Doug played ' in 1985.
I have'n't be'en able.
Soccer COICb David Holmes said
Doug wu .begging to get on , the to get :the
out
nti~bonc.
'.
: .
, "Ihavc:zt:tt-labletogellhentike of his hand since."
. 0U1 o( his IwId slncc,", Holmes said
with a ~e. "He'a been very
, , '
involved in the soccer program u .
David Holme.
announcc:r:
. V'
player, u a IUpponct and an
.
"I gOi real excited wben we a:on:d. announcer righl I'rcm day OIIC. " .
. '
bull (e1t I couldn't yell aver the
"'IbefllSlthrec)'ClB(1982·1984)I~YC!"tbeen'InccGormangOlbold
lIlimpIIooe." 60nnan said. So he played, they gOl a.diIJ_ penon to o( the mike..
stantdc:baDndlna blsexcitement ~ IIIIIOUDCC every lame and aJ] theyllid Last year, aIIcr every loa!)ICOI'ed '
announcing Western sc:cns.
wU umounce the'lWtin& line-ups.~ by LIlla LIoI:Uqz, he played "LouIe,
LouIe," by The KinpmaI. ,
.
Oorman. a 1985 Western graduate Gorman said. "11 wu real clrab,"
and former soccer player, took aver
Drab is sometrung the lames
lblJ year, after every HiU~
By DOIJG TATUM

-

"Oo~by

Westernl"
Although that phrase wasn't beard
much in Sntith Stadium this ¥CIT,
those familiar with . Western soccer
JmowilUannouncc:rDougGorman's
tradi: marie call. '
To add aliUle excitelJlClll, Gorman
SW1cd Ihoutin& that phrue an.t I
Weltt:m, goaJ iIi his fllSl year u an

/.

New Breed beats clock,
Sigma Chj in· ~itle game'

lc.:uns.••

"W~tcm Kentucky is the second
of (our ranked tCltRS we will face in
the last pan of ·the schedule." UTe
Coach Buddy Nix said. "We'll really
need to be'ready for a stiff challenge
there:."
Smith Stadium homecominB
games have been goqd~!IJc Tappen,
They arc 14·!·1 sinai ~g play
in Smith Stadium iIJ' 1968. .
But if WC5Iem is to continu~ its

"""" sald.
.
. Once source of publicity for Ihe
offensive . iinemen are opposing
co( clles. They notice when big peopie
upA"ront arc crushing their defensive
players to the ground.
"Their line is so big and "'~ntcd
!bey should be. in Division I·A," said
~outhwest Missouri State University
Coach Jesse- 'Branch. SMSU fell
victims to'tht Tops, 21·14: earlier in
the season.
A prettquisite on any good offen·
sive iine is siz.c:. and weigh~ and
W~tem's guys IIave fun bedIng up.
"We. like to hit the buffets," said
Hodge, the heavyweight of the.line at
300 pounds.
An ther way of puttihg on buik is
we'
ifting.
I
n and '1 iift quite a bit usuolly a coop'le of mornings and
afternoons cv.cry week," Penn said.
"It's very irnpofUJlt to prevent inju·
rios."
Not all of the linemen were as keen
on lifting as Penn and TiebooL
, " I used to hate i~" Hughes said,
"but I was here all sununc:r and gOi

mi"ke

~bal, o~an plays "Shout," by Otis
ay and the ICnigh!S- /
.

around

joking .wlth anybody
him.
During the game, be cltcfully
I had the ' 1M: soundtrack so I watehes the action on the .fteld and
decided , piay i~· I!c ·said.
. ' ~ ~ts, H.e also corn·
Earlier in the season when se~ts on the. game" a1thougb he's
ChrisOr=oc9llidn't play in a game, carcfultomakcsiuethemlcropbonc
Gorman .annciunced hl.m assistant , is' oll',
,' .
.
.
to tbi: ,bead WIlCI' boy.
When Oorman' began calling
And in lbe IlSt bo~e g~ gllDCl in 1986, he said scmc people
GOnnap announc:ed that !Clior ma\lF ~. ticn bide by his exuberJn
gerOndyMcConnid<Iikcd,togObi8 aqnouncing,tyI~ "Now they look (or
game' lwnIin& In ~ spare ~ .
It and .ClIpCCUt"
"I'~ BOinJ to beat.abool that one,"
Gorman uiII he missed one P."'C

as

Gormin ·stJd.IIu~g.

thisy~,and(ormcrWCJlE!1ISOCCQ'

The atmo5pbere u:t the press box player RObert Dickinson subbed (or
wbere be &I1DOUIlCCS is relued:
hilt>- When the Tops ·scored. Dickin·
Before, I BltIIe. oOnnan ~
son dldn't yell out Gorman's (amiliar
tDttsic l&Pe O\'CI'·the loadspeaker and '
'
SlUdies the opposing ~', names,
See NO, Page 17
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New. Breed's

.

"

Cha~es .Graves get~

a hug from Tracia Powell, a Fort Campbell sophomore, aher his

learn:5

win:

Wi~h .time running out~ New Bre~d upset~..SigmaChi
wonl ....y.

1beysc::oredOlll'IOQdpass,". said
Si"", au cooch Bob LeLCndre. "I'll
give Ihcm • IO! 01 credit"
Lcu:bdre could also live • Iof'o(
acdillO N.... Br=d's defense " hich
shUI dOwn Si"", au in lbe flfSl hill.
. Rcc:elVing the most credil should be
Durin Origgs, wbo 'made • sp«Ucu,
lar inlerCCptiOD OD the (oot yard.line
as he ~. in froru o( receiver '
Howell While, tipped the pISS and
.
il as he (ell 10 the. pound.
lried. qllick sl&nl hopins I

wouJ<I 10 (or,the (ake." Griggs WeI.
On iu rtr>l drive. Sigma au easily
"Bul I knew whal they wen: lJ)'ins moved down field 'against • 'New
and suycd ... lIh my man."
Breeddefl:llSCwhlcllhadn'laUowed.·
'fl\at i.,lCI'CepIion s.ve N.w Br=d lOucbdown in lbree games. ' Jdf
the liaU deW in i" lCIriaory wilb less ~. passed 10' JcfT Neal for
lhan IWO minulCS ranainina and SCI the IOU&:IoWn and 7~ lead.
up the winning score. Working (rom . BUI New Breed came ri&hl b&ck
U>e shadow o( his cnd zone. D.m II)d ocoll:d wbal. 0iarIea Graves
quickly c:oinplcted • (.w ~ passes Dipped a tWo-yard JIItII 10 Keilb
over the m1dd1e lhen wenl loog lO Hampton: 11 was 7'{; aIIer the conver·
Rowan.
•
DOD (ailed.
. ~My line give me ihc timO and I
BlIl Si~. au . ~ 'ag~ as
JUS! lei I I "
Slid.
Thtondlcrry, sWllil& from' his 40In he
was Siam. yard line, raced lhtou&b lbe defenSe
,au lhal
and pilchcd the ball ulbe1().yard line

10 Darrin BumIiam. whonn in Cor the
score. SI"", au ' mlised lbe ulI'I
point and led t3..6.
.
Si.,u CIii then SlOPPed N.... Br=d
oP the sevcn:.)'1111 line ·... baI ~evin
Oil!e.inlerCCplCCl a lipped pass in,lbe
end zone.
BUI seconds 'IIleI', N.... Br=d bad
lhc; ball alaiD iI\d drove 10 the Coot·
yard line willllix ICCXlIIds lei\. D.vIs
rolled 0111 and lbrCw the ball over
GraVes' bead as il .ppeared the hal!
had ended.
.
,.'
BUI clock , didn'l move 'bq:&.- .
someone 00 SIJI1l:I au:. sldc ollbe:

fi.1d bad Idckcx'-the plug 0111 o( the
SOCkCL The referees. who kepi the
tiqle on the field, laid lWO seconds
remained.
si"", au proteSled ' 'bul D.vis
rued a Pui 10 Kevin W.lltins in the
back of the'mc! zone as
garno: was
Ia10Ucd II 13 .1 haU\ime.
"The clock sl!ould 11&... .~ited,"
Lelt:r)drt.Uid. "IlIa11Umod the sarno:
FowiiL We bad thaD slOppCd aqd
wbalthey sc0rc4 !hal lOOk .w.yoot
,mornonlum. h's I shIIDe !hal 'the
same' woulc! have such k ira.csly

u.e

ocCUr." '

.

•
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Attention WKU students: section
On/y$l gets you 10 words In the Personal
of the Herald ClaSsIfleds:
~.

.,
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No en<;l in.sight- fot
"soccer
annQUl1:cer
<:ontinued
from Pege t5

pllruc.
"People came up 10 me llthe nexi
gune and wed whete I WIS. "
Oonnan' said.
SIllY, Gomun~, wife and We.u·
, an's wi$Wll uaclc coach. wtlCbcs
. pmcs with him and their 4·moDlh·
daughter Briuney.
When Gorman carne 10 Westcrn in
19$1 Crom Hopltinsvillc. he hadn' l
planned 10 play soccer, bul stamd 10
, tikI!' Il
So along with Kevin ' Duffy, he
joined Wcstern's clul! lCInl, which
"was prcllY unorganized," Goonan
said.
In February or his frcsldnan year,
Wcslern switched from the Ohio
Valley Conference 10 the Sun Bell
Soccer WIS msdc a varslty,sport. He
ptayed on the fllSl team.
The 'early years of Westan SOCcer
were very dlfferenl then, Goonan
./
said. "Everything WIS ~ and error."
Western socc:lIr announcer Doug Gorman teans around a micrOphone' In the press box 01 Smith Stadium
According 10 him, lhC progrun was
10 watch play .during the Toppers' game with Wrigl]t State University. His wile
y. and baby. Britllley. growing 100 Cast for Coach Neophytus
wait behind him.
•'
.
Paplloannou, who had nevcrcoached

?"I

"

.'

People cama.u.p to .

'.

me .at the neXt galT).e
and asked me.' where
f was. •
'

"-

Doug

GCIrman

Division I soccer before coming 10

We.ucm.

'

Is ~cr orf under ;
Ho~ Gorman said.
"HC:s a winner.. He knows how 10
win, and he is a student of the game."

proSnm

The

.
)

><1

Finishing his third year as
Gorman doCsn'l "",' him·
self quilling soon.
1/UlOWICer,

".'m going llI.cIc aDd ~for a
pay increase," he said, lau
"1.$
1000g IS I'm in Bowling Orcc;n. 'II do
i l It's not lha'l big of l deal."

KtKI: ·KI KE KI: KI: Kl: Kr·
i ,
KI:
KI;
\ ..
,
KI: Kappa. ,Si gs, Kappa Sigs- KI: .
most wanted men around, 1(1:
Kr. -,ToIt ·the
is with you a home , we
.
.KI: found.
Kt
Fiue new lil sis We are,
KI: And our loue for you will go so far! KI:
the green and red
Kl:
Kl: weWhenwillwearing
always grin,
For it is a honor for us· to be your
KI: close fri¢nd. , l
KI:
Thank you for askinithe fiue of us,
Kt Becau&e
foryouguys we will·make KI:
a big (uss.
KI: WE LO-~ YOU ALL- KI:.
Kr
KI: ,
Court"", G....
ura and Tracy.
. KE
Kr
KI:
KI:
..
KI: KI: KI:· Kr ·Kr: K[ ·K[ KI:
I

r
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Gat,a story idea? Call
the Herald aJ.745-2655.
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,'Murray keeps·football ' p'':l~sjon
Iy TOM ' HERNES

.

. Sluina behind his desk in 1l.0Q01
228 ol the university cenrer•. Lee
Mwtay foDdJy~1s
days of .
.ptaylDa and coocrung fOOlball,
A plaqUe c~

.

I

All« c:oechin, IbD wide recdven
'and detClllive bleb fOr Iwo yean
each, MumIy ' wu DIIIIed detClllive
coanIInator for the \973 JeUOQ.

"

hIs'-

~

He beId thaI COIChIIIa poIItion W1III ,
be 'dcddcd 10 retlre In 1m,
"I bad !leal c:oachiDa for IS yean,..
Murray aiel. "My dauatw:r wu 12
yean old II the time, andJ didn'l even
, •
know her,"

w..·

1.

em', 1973 nIliooal rum.r-up ICUO!D
- wben Mumy WJI )be dctClllive
coanIInator ....,.. banp on the wall,
..
"I io.ed wortdoa wiLlI the people.
He played his CUtt IwO college
the IO~ and teaclling young yean It ILawombo Junior College in
tlda.", Mwriy -a iel. ,
FulLOII. Miss., where be , gained 30
Now.hlsoldelldaughtCrLeeAnne
He doesiI'l bave .... time he
J>OW!ds &n4 the Idmirltioo -of Feil, bas.graduILdl from Waum, and the
IIICd 10 for (odIboll wi;;, resPonsiUv;n &II assistant coacb wIth the Tops, youngest daughter Susan is I freshbllitib IS the univaslty center dircc"The coacbc> IUmcd 00 the IiIm
~
tor,
projector, wllcJ>bd the lillt two plIY'
Mumy's wire, I' cheerleader when
BUI with the Homecoming ",unioo where he lOll: up the opponem and be WIS ~llyina (or the Topjlers, also
of the 1963 and 19'13 fOOlbail LCII11S said 'we gOl to bave that guy,' .. Fei1 works It Weacm inslUdent affaill as
- whieb Mumy co.ac:heCI- foOtball said.
assi.tani 10 the vice president for
will be his focus this weekend.
Mumy WIS . I SWting defensive
IlmaU
F M
. III f
Ii th ,_ _ end 00 the 196t~2 tearns and WIS eruo
, ~gcment
or umy n w
In I u-e It ,...
vOled .,
-0:. '_u
""-'S defensive M-"
burned inside him for nuny ye&rl.
u'"
.
v_ Mumy. .LaYS involved with fOOlHi, wire Anne recognius her Valuable Player both seasons.
ball IS I color ccmrnenwor for the
bus~'s ·Iove- for the game. '
But his pllying carl'Ct WIS I mere HlllLopper Radio Network.
"IL is I pwioo for him," she said, warmup for I tS-year coaching
"H~:is I treat 10 work with." said / '
"and be Is (onunate bCQause not many career,
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Wes Strider, his broadcaslinc PartncV
people.bavelpassioo likethatinlhcir , It couldn't bave gouen orf 10. II WBLO-I'M, His Imowledge.~
Westem's'Chris HuIChlsGn and wright State's Greg Zorovich duck as lives," '
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game i. invaluable, He not only
For29consecutiveyears,hepllyed ' When t.!urray worked as I . g'radu- knowswbal theplayetS arc doing, but
Wright State's Errol .Douglas i<icks Ihe ball.
or coached fOOlball. And unLiI hi. last aLe assistanl in charge ~f the wide why they arc doing it"
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one IS a graduate ISsiswu coaeb and _
After .the sua:cssfu! t963 cam- eoach with \he Washington RedsItins;
'
palgn.- be 'II1OVed inlO high school . Romeo CrenneI, an wist.ant coach
nine is an wistont coach.
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Western's live seniors wanted to
"He bas represcrued Western so well Western's bead coach" bad &II open- '
.
end lhcir pllyina career II Smith
em goalkeeper Lee "JiVaitOll.
throughoulJhe y~ars,~ '
'
ingforanf.ssistanI IlX\M~ydidn't
. But Mumy .doesn ' t regret his
Stadium
night on I winning
Af\er the RaidcB' early goal, the , However. lack 'Of siu aIlnost COSt think twice-,I bout ICcep~g.
decision 10 retire.
note.
"Sometimes ' 1 wILCh them on
But Ihcy ~ up pllying the SO<lg rest of the .game was evenly pll yed MU~IY' the opwnuniLy to pl ay ' '"When leaUed Lee about 'uJc.ing •
footliall fOI the 'HilIUlPPers.
pOOuoo here, he was so ..ciu:d about Lclevisioo and think thlt might be me
thIl ·1u.s become the theme song this Each ~..nl' bad II ,shotS on go:tl;
Alter grodualin& frcim high school eoming bac;k to Wesu:in he didn't out there," Ml1rny said. "Then I think
as thiy fell l-{) 10 Wright SLate
"Our early goal toOl< the pressure in hiJ
of'RusseIlville, Ala.. even Wk lbout I salary," Feil sa id, of my' ur""",w and,think'l mide the
Unjo.'ersiry.
•
off us, " Andnilis said. "Alter the goal .Mumy weighed ISS pounds.
"So 1bad 10 ~a11 him back aboul tha~" righl decision:.... "We pllyed well, and we would '
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OUI of our game plin." .
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It's the same old tune
as W.e stem falls 1~O·
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Iiometown

Oteeco sai'4. "'There's nothing you
can Qo when you ·pllY IS well as you

can."
iL was WeSLm\'S founh l-{) loss
this' Xc", and Lbc:ir s~ loss of the
season by one goal.
.'
The 144 Rai4en' ~ . o.yLOO.
OhiO, jumpt!! on lOP early when Jim
KipQerdiDe bllSLed I shoe past WesI-

The 5-t t-l HilltoppCtS pliy the
Bellarmine Knights IOmorrow · in
LouisviUe II ~ P.J]l, Bellarminol I
Divisioo n "'lin, is 6-8· 1.
AlLtir the Bellirmine game, Western closes. out the season at 3 p,rn.
Sunday aga inst University of Dayton
in Ohio.
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COURT of JUSTICE
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PRETRIAL'SERVICES
', !
.lntentew. wID be
h e ld on Nov-nber 1, (not Srd:l
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HALL 0 ''WING''
~rom RENO'S PIZZERIA
ALL CUSTOMERS IN COSTUME
WILL ENJOY

'

'

.

N'f'UCATION lUilERW.1IUST BE SUIMTI'EIl NQ NI .•
BVOGTOIlEJU1 ..

a~pus

Marketing
. Concepts , . ~ ' ..

akeup t~ '$1,pOO i~ one" w~ek!
~,udent.organlzatlons•.fraternltl86 and

sororities needed for marketing
project right on campus,
Must ' be rt:10tlvated and organlz~:
Call
'
1-800-932-0528
28

... .

Open Daily 11am-1am Sun.4pm-Midriight 1138 College'

781-1026

I~' s ' H;o~e.coming
, Welcome, alumni. Enjoy your weekend.

HenId. October 27. 1888 . 18

Stadium.won't decid'e
game, 'goo'd' play. will
Conu~ from P-ae' 15

completed . 12 passes in 25 attempts
Cor 129 yarlls and one touchdown.
hancc9ming succCu. goo;l play. not
"We Caced him last year and he was
a stAdium, will dcu:mtlneJhe winner. pretty decent." said cornerback Riley
"We've .tNggl~ I bit litely:' Ware.
Robcns said. "But l've been very
Even ir the Moccasins can dent the
proud or the 'wlY our kids hive hung TopllC': defense. they must solve •
in then: and found wly' io wio."
Western oITense racking up 341 yards
If the MoccasinS arc to up~ ihc: per gome. lricluding 1A8 rushin8.
Hilltoppcrs. they mUSl do it without
Nix Isn't worried lbout stopping
swti~g q~Ck ' B,:"d Pitt~n. Western's oITerue. He just doesn 't
wholSoutwlthlCootlnJurysustatned . waru his team ·tQ throw in the towel
in ~ast ~eek's 38·7 r oss to Marshall with threcgames IcCt in the season and
Uruvcrslty.
Inhlspllce will be sophomore~tan - the!r playoIT ho:x:s g~~
.
Nix. who has completed 19 passes in
For us we know th,S IS ,II that IS
52 ~ucmpu C~ 192 y~ ' .
len:{ 'Nix sai.d. "W~ have to play Cor
Last year Nix pllyed Igainst pnd• . There IS nothing we can do but
Westcm and had I ~ood game. He ..!!'y hard ourselves."

Linemen.'.s. tOgetherness

'~~~~p!?'5em ~~~~.~!~ul

Mer practice. the players like to
get away rrom the gome";
Tiehout. who has a bachelor's
degree in biology and is worlting on
his master's degree in public health.
likes to ,cad.
.
Being a Phi Delta Thc;. rratemity
member takes Watterson' , mind ofr
lite game.
•
Qc;ting away Is mo,e difficult Cor
iUlywhcrOo else."
Pcrblps the most crucial clement or Hughes or Hopkibsville. who
\he offensive line's success is its describes himsclf as ", country hoy."
cohcs~cness.
.
" I love hunting and fishing . but I
-:¥.ITcnsive Unemen has played don't get the oppo' unity to do that
much
around hen:."
real well as one unit." said offensive t
They' are not here to pllY around
line colch LoMie Hansen. '-n-.s:
~i ggestreason rortheir sue .... is they ' u,ough. they are hen: to play rootball.
are older more experienced kids."
". don't have time to do much
Mu".h of me cohcs ivaiess comes curi ~g the " 35on." >:lid Hodge. .
"With Cootball. · school
ond
rrom the teaching or Hansen.
"Coach Hansen. I would
is the 'pending time with
biggCSl rea.ion we have had such a lhere's nor time to do

into il Now [ n:ali .. it is a big key."
Wltterson dpesn't hate weight
lifting . But he used to bate pi l ying
cenlcr.
". played tight end. guard. tackle in
practice and thc;y)OOvod me tQ center.
and [ hatCd i ~ ~ Watterson said. "Now
• love it and wouldn't want to play

"Y.

Tho ~ Helglb H«aJd wi! be
r..ponoIbIe edt lot ... tnl ~
Inser1Ion 01 eny ~ _
.
men!.!10 rel\r>dl wII be tMde lot par.
Iial~ .

Tho_ ........... rightlD_
any odv8<1ill1l4lflllt - . oIljeclionaJ
lor tIIy rOUOll.
Classi_ wil be accepIOd on • pr • . .
paid basi. only. oXOO9l from bulinoo·
1.)1 wit. Htat.bliahed .::counts, A6s
may be ploood It the H.erold 01fle8; by
maio payment ondooed. ID the Co~

1000 Holghll Horald. 122 Garro. Con·

tor. WellOfn Kentucky Univ8f1fty.

Bowing Cl<oon. Kon1Ud<y, 42101 ; or
caJ 74>6287 or 745·2653.
Oead~ne lor Tuosday·. _
is S... ·
p.m. and doadIoo for
Tho,"",,,,,',, ' ..,,,,,, is T~osday .,400

Zanders is MVP -

3.S-eeros- Fotost Parl< Aroa. dose '"
W.K.U. zonod muIH.6i;~ ng . Possiblo

3lJ units.

owner Ilnanciog. 782·~22.
R. Ford. brokor.

,.

U. od rocordsl ~. low pricess. Glso;
CO'I , cassano • • now '4 back IS$UO
gaming. Pac· Rats. 428 E.

Main 5t. ·on Fountain Squaro.

most versatile player

While running back Joe Arnold ~as certainly
been the lootball learn's most valuable player.
South Carolina transler Zip Zanders has been
th.e most versatile:
Zande,s. a 6·1001. 218·pound junlo~ Irom··
Vienna.....Ga .• Jias played al light end on the
offensive--untf and delens lve end 10' the 6· 1
HillloPP!lrs.
•
He started out as linebacker bul · was con·
verted 10 defenSive end at season's start. laler. ZIp Zanders
he was mowd to the offensive side when tighl
ends Robert Coales and backup Doug Jones wen I down with
injuries .
.__
Zanders played four. games al tigflt end . mainly as a blocker.
Coales returned to play sparingly In lIIe Easlern Kentucky game. and
'
both have aillirnaled at the position since.
°last week they had me pr.ICticing ~e defense full time fo' the
firsl time this season;- Zanders said.
That didn't last
Zanders play8cI defense for the first half o( the Tennessee tech
game . .But when ~ limped off with a fool Injury. he headed fo,
the o~ ~ of the ~ again.
.
•
Zanders played both .ways In the game until COales returned.
·olleamed from my high school 'coach to be a team player. and
thats all coming back to me no'tl\; Zanders.sald . °1.1 seems Iil\e I'm
_strictly defense: but I kn~ If sorllEllhlng hllPl?8ns I'~)le going In."

~l,Jtchiso,n back after game s.uspenslon
Freshman striker eMs Hutchinson has been reinstaJed to the

soccer te8m.

1-407·7«-3000.xt. 54010B 24 h ... .

=~SdlN~~~~'!n::;
oducalion with quality lamili... ExatI·
loot •• arias. No foe ID nanny. Uveln

.

.

14 kI. gold panda ringsavailablo In any
. Izo. on'Y ·$48. Call 745-3984. •

F......1hod Roomat522 E. 8th Sl Ubi·
• tIoo pold. 5100/mo. 78! ·8307.
Nioo dean otfidoncy noar campus.

Ubi tio. paid. lu....l.hod. $ 1751mo.
782· t068.
•

or live out pooitiono. TNIKY AREA.
CO) n.C Fa< KIds . Inc .• Nashvi lo, TN

Largo I bdrm.duploxnoarW.K.U.",.
781 ·3627 Of 529-9212.

615-646-8251.
Wanlad : Campus repre50ntltNe 10

I bIod< 01 Wostom. 2 nice oK. Apts.
Share bath. 51251165 mo. All utili; ..
paid. 181·2036. 843-9294, 8~7.
782·7346.

promo.. our loW. """. high qual\ly

•spring break trip ID IMytona BoacIi.
r Earn ~oo tripe & money whio gaining
v"'usblo busino" exporienco.

ca.

Kurt wllh Travel Assoc ia tes al
1-1100·553-3002.

Groen ~ntry

100% COVERAGE. :
V..,N1SHING OEOUCTABlE.
REASONABlE RATES.
CALL 842~m .

782· 8902

SidfllinflJ lists aneCdorfls and slati$tics' at Hil/lopper sports.

5235. 781-8307.

2 story · 2bdrm. corutgonoarcampus.
Appliancoa lum/shod. $2101mo. with

,hi"

HEAL'rH INSURANCE

dopos iL

p.m.

Club. T.... SO~ 5-7

P8I11ime IomaJo 21 ot oidor. 781 ·8309

or 781·5432.

A1bcr~

1·726-8350.

Album Collection. Ovor 1200 10
choose !rpm. Also oomo 1OjlOI: 52
oach. 782-6985 ..

.

I

~~~.:=. Fo' mot. Inlo

Torm pepe" . Ihesll . croalivo
ros.umo& With conlfneJOIJI,rUpdaling,
'lie. Complete proIoaajonal ed/ting

In ..ligont. motivated. hard-worl<ing
slUdont wanl8d '1O hoIp dean hoI!so.
make ..lads. Indlot organize papora
on Friday ol1erMOOO. Near com"".;
$Soflour cash. Call 782·nl1 .
.

:'~I<.~82~. ~ daya •

cItoI:I<..

and spoil
KINKO'S COPIES
'467 . Kentucky 51.. Acrosl ',om

Have English W. and word processOf.
W. oditllypo P__ . thOsos. IOCIl ni·

.

Typing. $1.00 a page. Singlo .pooo

Organization prosKlents : Watch your
mailbo. lor d..... and timo 01 your

. club·s ) ' O _

gr~ · pholD.

Tho 1988 Talisman YoarbookmOybe
pIckod up In Garron 1151Odaythrough

oxtra. ",,"s. Wallace.
781·8175.
.
Tho Daisy WhooI WOfd Procosslng
Sorvloo t.1aanlOsh· LO PrInting. Roa·
IOOIObIo no .... CO) Unda: 7112·3184.

Mood graphic layout doslgns: ole?
Can provide ppnfOl;o and roforonqtS.

Cal David 782·2621.

~~y~AE~SO~~: ~~~~~~~

sompwhefo betwoon

Ono m ind

Thompeon

H._n CooIumeo. SoL'1h Amort·
~ l"-'"<l ~. Vntage CIo·
thing. r.. Dye ' CIoIhilg. end othe,
unusual gUII . ·~ 1265 CoIoge
Sl Now Open Tues.·Sal 12·5.
781 ·8888.

bIG u I am awn mont confUsed wi1fl..
out it.

"*Y.

wool< unli ,S

cal roports. resumes . 782·8529.

EXT. 102.

lot !Ida
848.

84.)·3432.

TYPINGlWORD PROCESSING :

.good commissions whilo gaining greal

SEE lOCALLY. CAlL 8QO.327·33"4s

Can you buy joepa. ~. 4. 4'. oeIzod
In dn,tg rIIcIo Iot.under Sloo.007 Col

High SI.

'0'

Friday. 8:30:4 p.m.

ATLANTlS-2,500 gdona ollreoh end
..1"10_ fiah. '--1 prIoia. Aq......
,...... ~.ooinbo. 5W.W. ~.
combo. 548.88. 2O.gel combo.
$39,W. 308 E. MUlSL (_ _ tol
Hl YOO Shooo). 842-4081.

t/2

Disco Ighll. oound oquiprnon~ log .
gers . mix .... opo8kers lot runL H-.
Soundl. 332 Main Sl 782·1172.

OPPORTUNITY IN THE TRAVEL
INDUSTRY. Tho " 00\1000 tour oper,
atOr is looking
an efflciont respon·
s i~e and organizod campus reprosentativ, '" markol a Spring Brook
trip on campus. Earn troo trips and

WANTEb: RESPONSIBLE PARTY

,.

1405

Fumishod Apt $ t851mo. plus oIodiic·
ily. W'ID' lurnished. Aero .. h9m
W.K.U. PrIv .... entrance & parking.
must .... (NEWLY OECOfiATED)
842~965 Of 843-8881 .

p alSun 1979 210. SOd< &hilt Runs
good. A.M.lF.M . Iloroo cassoUo.
$345.00 or bost oKor. Must Solll Dr.

~

Partidy hA'nIohOd. ' All util_ paid.

PT ~. c.I (Roll.ndabloi

Part and lui time P.M.
positions
availlbfe for elCpeooncod broilor
cooks . One year tul time 8lCporionoo
requirod . Apply in potIOn 10 Bowling

comlco;

SIDELlNES

Lorge 1 bdrm. Apt. 12661<8illUC:i<y Sl

EARN MONEY AT HOMEI ......mbIo
~. _.JIIocirorica. OIlton. FT &

~.

& Grise

Hal. II

loun<!. p\oaIe '0"'" UlOon" poooi .

./

... 1

i

602:837-340~xt.

.

He served a orl81lame suspension for playing In a soccer game fo'r
.a dub team In Nashville during Western's soccer season.

.'

:~

' 1

20

Herald, ~ 27,11188

Westem . def~nding Sun Belt titl~s .

-- ........

weill! Weaem is Boins 10 dd~ hs
·tlllc.
I
~ ' InJI!riea ' have ·Iimlle!l '""
succdl, Long said. "W. bopce they
COD come bac:t and &lvI>' biB Iii\."

CROSS
The men'l aoas IlOUDIJY = will .
aacmpIl9 wiD iii acvGub anigbl Sun COUNTRY,

Bell C~emx:c: tille S.tw:day in
' Riclu:qood. YL Tbc Tops' sttina dales
baCk 10 1983.
.
Mcanwhilc,the women's ICIID will
atlmtpl ,lin its fourth cOOsa:utive
till. dat!!g '-ck I:> 1985.
"Our sua:css will ~ on if
.SOOlC of our kc'y r\IMCf1 perform well •
in' Ihc meel.O." said Coacb Curti.\s
Leing. "I lik. our pusonncI so I :un
h9Ping .... do well."
BUI SWlIIiJ'g in the w.y of the till.
is sOuth Atridi. lasl year's runner tip.
"Tbcy ffiI~h up well willi Us."
Long said" . "Tbcy ~ y. fiye good
runncn who can perform as well as
our lop fiye. It·s basically iiXng 10
depend on if our' people can fulish
ahhd of tbcir fourth ond fifth

I

to

fUJUlCI"S . "

•

.1

Tcnn In fac~ the aowd helped
WeJICTI defeal Middl. Tcnncssa: for
U;.c Toppc:n' runlb win in thei: lasl 10
t!wchcs.

.

With Wcsu:m uailing Middle 7· 13
in Lb. 'fourth game. freshman
Michelle MinglIS said ~ crowd
began 10 }aunl her and tbc IUITI.
"Tbc .guys (fans) behind.us and
over lIS on ~ I?floony w.elY!· really

·1

IIy ·NlDY·~

Nelson

When :ramlyo
CUIC 10
Wcstcm u • fresbman ill \982, .... .
of Pwban BItl1T, SOUth had "" idea Ihc would play (II tbo
senior Kevin Banks of North Dwban..
volleyball ICam.
Soulb AbicL Banks flNhcd 21lIh in Africa has bcCn. plC4JIII1 ~ for
'"11 wu cxcitin, because '\ bid.!·1
the NCAA Invill1icnaJ meet in Des LonB. VIII ltauburg flllishCd fOUrth
at the Des Moines mccL Backing up gooc 10 coUe,e planning 10 play III)'
Moines I""" weeks .go.
~"lhcsaid.
"ldJdn'lsunplayiDa '
"Kevin is iuMlng bell<:< and beu" Van Rensrurg has been' Maitead
tricIIds just bccauJe we were .iSlCt1.
each wtek," Long wd. "He's had an Looney of Whluer. Calif.• who LOng WlIiI my lunior yw."
N.lson pl.yed Ihr.. seosoIU W. were sis~ and fricnW."
•
.. cellenl seasOn IDl\ dooe very well says has bcC!> improving cac)\ wccIc•
(1984-86)
and
wu
'vOlCd
mosl
valu·
Dcdrc'srced II wu dilTcrenl living
ror us.-'"
'f
wi Ih her sisit:r.
BUlboih arc loinS 100ee4plenlY of abl. pllyer IlCI" fInll season.
B.ck.ing up Banks is SI<:ve Gib- support 10 fiBht ' off Soulb Alabama.
Th. Weslern gradu.C. · lcaches
"II is cuier \0 I<:1i your sister when
bons .• sophomore Crom Cart. Ire· Al.bama Birmingham and Virginia health and physical . educ.tion '11 some.thing bothc;l you." she Slid.
land. Gibbons has fulishod eilhu fllli
Bullin
Uck
Middl.
School
in
Bullin
Dedre
said her freshman year. they
Common~IIh..
cr second for the Tops much uf the
CounIY and rec:cnlly fll1isbcd her ftrSl pl.yed ·side .by . ~Idc. BUI ~ Ihcy
'1lIil is the most evenly mllchcd year u an assistant volleyball coach were both changed 10 middle block"
xcar.
Junior Victor Ngubeni (rom Nalal. lournament w.·~e ever had." Long at Moor. High SChOol in Louisvill•. and pl.yed opposil<: cadfolhcron th.
South Africa, and Mike Lutz of ~.id. "Any oncoflhcsc ICIIIlSCOD win
During • volleyball class under COWl.
MiniIOU arc boIh baltling injuries. the tille. Tbc team Iha1 geu Ihc job Coach Charlie Oarli.l. Nelson wu
"She (Tamyln) has I greal jumping
and Long sa.id they wiu have 10 run done: is going 10 win Ihc meet."
ultcd IeVCI'alIimes to try OUI for the ability WI I'm not blessed w<1h,"
ICItII. Sbe wu rclucwu because she
Dcdn: said. "She wun'\ "ery vocll
didn'l kDow the game welL
pl.y.... She wu .1ca6'....1>r e...ample." .
"FUlolliy I came and WlICbcd Ihcm
In her assislIJlI
C'Ii)l1B job.
practice," she said. "\I lOOk me IWO Nelson tries 10 teach who ihc learned
1II«e." :sai'd Coach Owli. Oani.l. yurs 10 learn the
I dJdn'l pilY from pl.yinR II Western: )\'hidHi'
"(hey (Middle) alw.ys seem 10 play much my rtrSl year."
min than jusl how 10 pilY the game.
good _gainsl US. " .
.
Oarliel uiok • 101 of time I<:aching
She wu glad ~ decided 10 pl.y.
S.ophomore M.,y Donovan I8JCCd
rowdy and ycUinB <IV"
heads.~ Iha1·MiddI. is IOUgh II home. "Usu·
" You don'l know whal you're players not only how 10 do soinethItig
she Slid. "1.iI\SI SWlt:d pitying .Iong ally'we go five Bames with them down missing from jusl being I studenl and right. bul why they needed 10 do i~
Nelson' said.
•
with them \I motiVlltd me and' tbc 1II«e," she said
not pl.yinB •. ~" she said.
team. "
"I try to teach them through
Tamlyo's slsu:r. Dcdrc, is. senior
Wcsu:m dow'nccl Middl. earlier
Wcsu:m wu motiv.1.CId enough 10 this year in the Topper loumamc:nlll 00 ibC IWD . Lbis year. and they undersllllding." she sald "I try to
rally fpr eigb! anigbl points 10 win . Dlddl. Arena.
.roomed lOaelhcr. which brought tbcm shOw Ihcm why. not jusl how." .
tbc fUlolI game and ihc ffiI~h 3·1.
Wesl<:m. 22·16. relums hom. closer logCl/>er. N.1son Slid.
ColieB. IUnICd oul· to be • IiUle
With rOommalC$ there arc alw.ys dilTercnI for he. bec.use she ended up
Senior Dcdrc Nelson said ffiI~hcs tomorrow nighl for • 7 'p.rn. .ffillCh
are .Iw.ys rough II Middle.
·...inst Austin Pcay Slale University. $Ome pro!>lcnu. bUl wi)b sisters iI's on.)he voll.yball teain.' bul she sald
"The ""y tbc gym 'u R.\.up, 1hc fans The Toppers' HOrnccoming ffiI~h dilTmnr. she sald.
she enjoyed il and bad 00 regrciJ.
sil righl over you." she ·said.
"Sisl<:<nometimcs u:ll ach 0111«
will be II 9 ' .m. .gainst Tcnncsseo
" If there wu • regre~ iI's ~I 1
more
how
Ihcy
focI.
We
weren'l
"To be honcs~ .1 hale &!llng down Sill<: Universily.
didn ' l sun (volieyball) earliC't~
.Leadina tho '!"y for the Tops

is

On

~ ;'~"

ReNbwa

Home .crowd is disadvantage for
The home crowd nonmlly moti·
vl1C$ the homo' team•.
But II didn ' t work thll". way
Tue:s(by nigtu in Murfroc:sboro...

.We's~rn grad sb~r.ng
tine ·p~dnts ofvolleyb~1I

aide,

~ Van

Midd~e

,ame.

VOLLEYBALL
-ew

.Wlieeli., R~'Iy'$· •••
when you're on the go! -

I

Ow- %Ib. hamburger Is made with 100%
l)SDAfresh grGWld beet.
e'l.Jb. tiamburger ......................... :........ ~

. .•wi!h c:beese add ......................... ;......... 16t!
·withbaco.n add ...." ................, ............. ~.
.<Joubleblunburger add ......................... ~

- Bacon Cneesebarger ...... ......... ............ 1..:1
-RalIyQBar·B-QSloppyJoe .......... ........ 95¢-

.BLt ................................................... 95f

.:~~.: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::~::::::::: =

eCblcken Sandwlch ............................ :.. l.49
-Cblcken Club ............................ _ .. ;..... 1.118

"ChIll ........... .... _ ......... ....... ..... .. ........... 89f
- French FrIes ..... ,' ................... iUgular 49t

.......................... .................. :.... .Large 691!
e Son On nits .. ....... ........................ Small49t
Medlum59f

LarRe79f

:=~~::: ::: : : : : : : : :: ::::::=:::::;:: : : -

...$1.99 Chicken
Sandwich Combo
.
.

chh .

.
~

.'

.

1nc;llJdes chicken sandwiCh, reg. fry and small drink.
f.!ot good in combination with any other offer.
and tax extra. U",it one per coupon.

$1,.79 Hamburger Meal Combo··
chh

Includes liamburger. reg. fry and small arink.
Not good in combination with any other offer.
and tax extra. Umit one per couPOI} .

I

' . i

